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GOLD DIOOUOS IH 1849 

WITH 
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JlOSTER OP 'l'HI OOYPAn'l 

IIIS.S NO. l · 

Alexander Love 
•Henry Gamble 
Philip Alexander 
.... Yl1tberlow 
..... 01tander 

141815 HOo & 

William lfHb 
•··- Sublet 

..... Haet1ng1 
•John 11111'~ 
•Robnt Jr11l.les-

MESS KO. , 

John Long 
•-·· Stevenaon 

..... Couett 

MISS NO. 2 

William Smith 
--~ Oalaway 

*-•· Tu.oker 
••• Dapua 
.... Wooda ••• !louchel' 

••Dr, Oonduit 

MISS NO. 6 

s.11. Veaoh 
••• Nima.n 
--· .111nt•• Capt, P ndle7 
••• Yeager 

•Died en l'oute or in Oalitorn1a 
••Litt the oompan7. 

itnterent1allr deduced trom the text. 

ll'l'he diarlet, 

r ·: .. \. .. 
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JOUR>IAL 

!UESDAYJ MARCH 20, 18•9 

Lett Lee1burg, (Pa.,) at 2 o•olook, lt 

thunc:1er4 f.Jld ra1n4, Oam• to Harlen1burg, 

Staid over night . at Charles Orahalll.1. 

KARCH 21 

Lett url7. %ti raind and anowd. 01.111• to 

Zelienople. Staid at Relker•a,,It fro&• 

bard. 

KARCH 22 

Lett tor Ba·avar. It wu clear. Dro·v. to 

8aaverpo1nt. Waahe4 ow• waggona and put up 

at Bean,. 

MAR~H 23 

Clear and beautitull. 



I ; MARO! 24 

Cloudy and r•~nd, Thia night I waa ~P 
at IHao Jonu, 

8t7NIJ.AY, MARCH . en 
Oloud7, Got aboal'd. tht boat OIRJWITOW>f 

early, Went (down the Oh:to) aa tar 11 

Sttubanv:tll•, 8ta1d over. 

IW\OH B6 

IAtt at • oto1,:1ck, Took 1n cwez, 100 

P&IHl\811'1, 

IIAROH 27 

Oleaz, llllcl 0001, 8topt •t hJ')'etta. Th11 

1110m:tng we PH·Hd uveral 1tzoeani1 on eaoh 
1:td• or th, r:tv,r. 

MARCH 28 

Al'l'lvtcl at 01no1~ta all 1n B('Od 

health with 180 p~11enser1 on boal'd., 

---·-"·,··--·~-----~ 

MAROH 89 

At 10 oto1ock •• arz,1ved at :t,ou:t1Y111e, 

The weather 11 plea1ent, 

MARCH !O 

At 10 otolook pa11ed The Waba1h. !he Riv• 

er :ta .,.l'l'J high, It appear•• thou it••• 
all ove~ the ountry. Pa11ed the Owd:11rland 

R:tvez, at• o•olook, 

.MARCH !1 

Bight o•olook.pa111d the St, Janab7 oD 

the M1~1111:tpp:t 1n M:t11ouz,1. 'l'he•• are thl 

lov11:t,1t Roolal that I ever•••• 

SUNDAY, APRIL 1 

Arrived at st. L1w11 at 1 ·0•01ook, All 

1n good bu.1th. Reah1pt trom the GBJUWfll'OWlf 

on boal'd the AL!XA~En HAllIL'J.101, 

.. 
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~'RIL 2 

Oot all our goocls on board. The c1 tr 11 

11ttera111 Blookd .up with all k1rxh or 

rra!te, emegrat!on, Waggona, draya and peo~ 
ple. 

APRII, :I 

Lett here about one o t olock, · 

APRIL fi 

Btlll on the ltia.aoUl'a, lfotl:IS.n or anr 
note ~ran1pired on tb11 da7. 

At=RIL 8 

At B o•oloolc, Stupcl at the Mouth ot the 

01•8• Rlve, 8J'ld the Capitol J1ttn1on 01t7. 

Here.are 1n7 quant1t7 ot Islan<1.1 and wild 

SUH, l'OOlc1 and B2 Hltl'ds. 

,AFRIL 8 

At d.a7l1ght we 1to11t 1.t Oluoow on t.he 

l 

l 

I 

east side ot the River. It thundel'd m1(d) 

ralnd. 

~BIL., 

Clear and pleasant. 5oth1ng paaad th!• 

d•r ot any note. 2 o•clocko 18 milea.t:irom 

Independence. There 11 acre• ot w1l(d) 

geeae here. Landed at D:idependenoe Land• 

ins juat at dark. Struck OUl', tent 1n thl 

StlliDAY, AfRIL 8 

The da1 11 pleaaant. Here are man7 •n• 

oampment1 trom all part, ot th• 8tat11. 

Oalawar and Ooesett 1,·not ooma·up 71t, 

. Thaf left at St~ Lewie b7 lMd. to purohlH 

Cattle toz, th, 0Dlllpan1° 

APRIL 9 

Ralnd. in the torenoon. Jn the afternoon 

we 1110v1c1· up trom tbl Rl ve:r one mil• end 



{I 

•nollJIIPd. 

APRIL 10 

Obar and plauent. All 1n good heal th 

exoapt Stevenaon·whQ baa been lick to~! 
day,, 

.APlll:I, 11 

Claar • 214 P1••••nt. No otbar prtlokulara 
•orth nottoa. 

APRIL 12 

Riind and hdl4. 

APRIL l! 

. Co0l and oloW11, Oalawa1 and ~011att 

oua to c1111p tb11 ,vanlng, Tha(7) hHa 

pu ( zo ) oh&1111d 10 yo ~ ot o.ic~ • lt fl'O •• th11 
nlsht. 

APRIL 14 

!l'he around 11 ho1e and •nowd. Dold all 

81JN1>.AY, APRIL l& 

Cleal!' and. cold. Not any t.h1ng ot an7 

Xmportanoa hapand. 

APRIL 16 

Cold wlth rain at night. On• man died. 

htr• with thl Colar&. 

APRU. 17 

Cle al' and oool. 'la are at1.11 ·in the 

oaq, ot Indepandenoe, Gamble and myaelt 

dug a grave tor the man. that dlad. •1th t:he 

.Coiara. Stevenson 1a not expected to 11va 

over tht1 da7 and died th11 evening. 

.APRIL 18 

Claar. Bu1r1ed stevanaon at Ind•p•n~ 

deno1. On• man in a du toh Oompan7 sot a hot 

b7 aoo1d.ant oloaa ba11da u,. All our com-

7 

i;. 

r> 

,. 
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p1.n7 well, 

APRIL 19 

Clear and plea,1ent, w1tb troa t. lllt 

w1 th Dz,, Jl.l'VH HOlla:l'd thl. t u at to 11 'H 

1n I.e•aburs, I.oat one Joke· ot C1.tt11. 

.Al1RIL 20 

Cle1.r 1.nd w1.l!'m, Oa.11.way 11 1t1ll 1&1.l'Oh• 

1ng tor the oxen we lost. Di-, How.a:rd dined 

with u1 at dinner t.od.a7, 

APRIL 21 

Clea.I' and w1.m, Making pNpeut1ona 

tor move1ng, Smith Qnd Yoagel' 11 not well, 

SUNDAY, APR lL ee 
Clear and warm, Qalaway and Yeager 

dok, 

8 

!lalr\d un to noon. Chard. PoWl.d ou:r yokt 

or 01.tU• , Ttt.J art now 1U .1n t.he puture. 

APRIL 2t 

OlO&J" and ple.a1ent. All hind.I bu11il} 

.ngag114 i:o eh.rt. llroke up our aa:np. Dr-oTe 

6 mil•• and OIUl!pd , 

APRIL 215 

Clear and pl11.1ent, All well, 

APRIL 28 

Clear, IJ.'uoker and Depue oame todaJ trom 

Ueedv1ll•, All 1n good health, Preparing 

to 11tart, 

APRIL 8'7 

started arid broke up O&JIIP, Bndured a 

moat dreadi'u.11 wind trom the 8,1, ~old 

'rain, Drove 18 mla md oamp•d, 

9 
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!PRIL 28 

Cool and rs.hid a li~tle, Started at 7 

and oroaad· tbe Beaut11"ulleat p·ararie ·aye 

ever lleheld, Drove 16 milei,, Put through 

the B1g Blue and campd 2 mile• hOlll 1t. 

SUHDA'!, APRIL 29 

Started at 7, Drove 16 lllilaa acroaa a 

pararie· and camped where there 1• but one 

tree in aight, an old Elm; the topa are all 

cut ort it, 

APRIL· :50 

Started 1.t 7, Endured a moat dl'eadtlll 

w1nd _trom the s.E. Cold. Drove to Bull

creek and oampd, 16 mile•, 

ltAY l 

Lett 1.t 7i Past .through parar1e amongat 

-, and other ve1:atablea at thia place, 

Oro11d a 1trea111, Di•ove 21 miles, It thun• 

10 

derd and ra1nd, 

MAY 2 

Lett at 7, Raind a little, Drove 21 

mU~11 and campd. I went down th• atream 

2 m1lea hunting, 

MAY 3 

Lett at 6. Drove 20 lid.lea, Oro•••d the 

Cana~a(:t.anaaa). perio.:,d the wa~onaJ ••11111 
1 mile and oampd, R&ind. the Cattle, Drove 

MAY 4 

.ftaind. started at 12 o 1olock, l)N:Jve 4 

milea and camped b7 a creek, 

MAY 6 

Lett the l)aep Creek caun.p, Drove 20 

•1111, croaaad 2 atrea.ma and campd among1t 

the W1endot(W1andott) 1nd1an1 by a atream, 

Cloudy, 

11 



SUNDAY; IIAY 8 

Dl'OYI 16 111191 and 01.mpd •t tb• V1:rm11-

11on r1ver, th• 11n• or the pautwatto~ea 

(Potawatam111) and Pawn••• 

MAY 8 

Drove 16 mil••• Croud • grui; man7 

little 1t21ou11111 111d campd 'oy a 1pr1ng, 

Carried wood t mile. The h1111 coverd 

With f'llnt, 

u,r e 
Lett at a. Raind a litt1e.·oro11ed 2 

1tream1 of the Blu.e. Va.r!ou1 kind of 11ton .. 

wu on the :a~utf1, Got eomt Blllok .walnut.. 

Oame to tb1 Big Blue and oe.q,ed 1.t tbe 

ll'OVII, 18 milll, 

MAY 10 

started at 7, Oro111d ~ Big Blue. Pait 

the St, Joe road, Saw 10~{1) Ilk. Qampd at 

a •mall 1tuam, saw aome 1and1ton1 he'Z't, 

J:>l'OVI 112 mU 11, 

MAY 11 

8tlll'ted at a. The 1ton1 h•rt 112'1 aand. 

saw r1v1 ,I>oer, Found a ho~ on th1·parar11, 

Drank out ot the Hu.eh 8pr1ns, Tzoa1n1 in 

11abt, 'l'l'aVelled 16 111110 i,,nd oa111J11d, 

MAY 12 

Lett ate. I k11ld a turkly, 0111111 19 

11111~1 and ~Cllped at a 11t~le stream near 

th• Blue. Her, w1 found the Caoktu1 plant 

in great A~undeno1, Sharp troat, 

l"~h 
··;'\•.'.""""1, .. 
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SUNDAY, MAY 13 

a tarted at 7 • l>roT• to Sand1 o:r .. k ail4 

noond.. Paud on to a.nothll' Branch, ·I)l'ov• 

about 16 1111111 and oa111>•d at B1J Sandy, A 

thunelar 1torm at night. 

UY .14 

Started at 7, Drovo to the Bis Blue 

and oa1111d. 151111••• Cloudy, 

JIIAY 16 

atarted at 7, Cl.oudy and 0001 1 Still go .. 

lng up th9 Blue, C111mp1d on the 1ame, Drov. 

l~ 11111.11. Pll.l'ted uz:i th• nut mornlns With 

Sublet. 

Jl!AY 16 

stntad at a, l>l•on alona the lllue, 

Went 16 milea and oa(m)ped on the planH 

Betwbt th• Hlue and the Platt,· saw the 

1 

l 

1keliton1 ot some dead Indiana, Co11ett 

killed an .Ant1lope, 

· MAY 17 

Lett at daylight, l>l'ove 19 1'11la1 till 

noon, 'l'hen to the Platt 21 1111111 and oampd, 

KAY 18 

Started at B, Drove pa1t Port Ohl~1l 

at 2 o•clook, saw George Coulatan at the 

tort. Went 16 1111101 and oampd bf the Platt, 

Hue ,we enoounterd a terl'1t1ok tmmdn .. 

1.to:rm, It raind ao· that our tent1 were a 

toot deep in water, 

MAY 19. 

8ta:rted at.B.throu8h the water, Dro•• 

till noon and oamped b7 the Platt 8 mil•• 

where there waa wood 1n an J:eland beH, 

lrort Knarney, 

l& 

[: 
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'!'hh n1ght. another thunder 1to!'III., 

· SUNDAY, MAY 20 · 

stal'ted at 7 o•olook. Drove 12 mile• 

till noon. went on to Pilh Creek 21 m1ba, 

Rained, 

.IIA"t 21 

Started at a. R•1ned • little, l went 

rrom the river aaw lot• or ant1lopt, P•••· 
ad over Tower Creak. It 11 dr7. Hoond b7 

the river. Drove 18 mil11 and 011mpd., 

11:AY 22 

Stal'ted at 9. Di·cive 18 11111•• and. 011111p• 

ed. b7 the Platt, The day was t1na. Here 

there 11 game 1n At1undenoe 1 

HA? 2:5 

Started. at 7, OJ.oud7 and oool, Hare 

the :Della h tull cit Oeder, Drove 18 1111111 

and oa~d., 

18 

i 

MAY 24 

started at '1, Oloud.7 and 0011111enod. rain• 

,lng and ba1l1ng, Ven7 oold with thuridtl', 

~VI 16 m1loa and OQ!Pd OD the Blutt1 •. 

Hare Ha,ne1 ollJlle to••• u1, 

MAY ee 
Started at 9, 1>rova ·1e mil•• and camped., 

Oloud.7 and. cold.. 

MAY ee 
.Started at 7. Cold and oloud.7. J)l'ove to 

the Lower l'ord or th• south Branob ot the 

Plat. oro11d over all 1ar,. Drove :5 mll11 

and 01111pd. 

SU~DAY, MAY _2'1 

Lo11t ,0111e or the cattle. Got und.H' wa7 

about 10, Warm and olear, Here the gr&H• 

hopper• 11 •o thick rou oant keep them out 

or 7aur t101 and no wood tor :5 da71. I 

1'7 
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Stal'ted at 9 .. Hai:·• 111"• fellow atone 

und ~d lime, Dl'ova 18 Jlli lu and Ollllpt4 

bJ the Plat. 

Jt:liB 8 

Dl-oYe and oz,o·ued. La.Mm111 tol'k,. Noond 

paaed. the Fort and um.a on the Blurt, IS 

·111111, fl'om 1t, a._ 18 11111 .. 1.nd oamp(e)d 

at the Wh1 ta Steine J::5.111 0 

Jt'NI e 
ltll'tld at 7, D\'OYI 10 11lle1 to th• 

1&1'111 Springe, C1111ped. and lay oYn, Warm 

and pleuant. 

JtTNE 7 

Still Hpab-1n,g and 11Rht(en)1ns our 

loada tol' the Jlta, Jl:ari1 h Baoon and all 

klnd1 ot p(l')ov1110~• piled up 1n pll11 

and Waggon1 l11ng on al.1 1ld11, Started 

20 
- ---....._,..._.. .. ---~-~---

at 1 o•oloole into the Mt1, Dl'OVe 18.mll•• 

and O!'fflP•4 .bJ a Dl'iok ollld Bitter Ortek 

tro111 tht Bitter Oottonwood that gro11P11D 

1t1 vale7, Ita Blutra la Qovered. with pin~ 

and. Oedel', 

.TVNB 8 

s tai-ted. at 7 •. Dl'o "' through the moun

tain• 14 m11ea and noond at Hora• Sbo• 

creek. Urov• e milea turtber to on• ot the 

della ot the Plat and oampd lat• ln the 

evening. Thia da7 w, wt-rt oonvlnoed that 

1 t waa ,now we ••• on Larlm1H Peak, 

JUlfB 9 

Lett elll'lf,· cro11d 1011a very ateep 

Blutta~ Drove to Trunk Creek and nooned, 

Thia 1• a rapid atream about 40 t,,t wide, 

(Bo n1111ed) b7 th• quantity ot tJ"Unkl that 

weJ'I lett here, P11nt1 of timber but little 

21 



8HHo Drove S mile11 and campd b7 a.little 

1trH111 _witb Nd Blutt1, It looked like the 

Bowell ot an old Crntur, Cool, 

SUNDAY, JUD 10 

Clear and war111 •. f!tated at '1 drove 12 

miles to Deer Creek and noond. Clllll9 e 
11111&11 further 111d oat.mped •. 

JUlrE 11 

Started at 7, Cle al' and 0001. Came 4 

milea to thl Platt. Croaaed Deer Creek and 

noond, Caine 18 miler. and campd on the 

Platt, G&lawa7 killtd an antilope here, 

The Cricketta ua ac, thick 1ou az,e killing 

them ever7 1tep and. ot all oollel'a you, can 

think or. 

·JU)'B 18 

Started at 7. D~ove & 1111111. It ra1nd. 

ee 
:-'"----...... ---

a little,. stopc1 at a ter'f"1. Jlad• ~ oanoH 

got them 1n the river and Capt P1nclleJ . 

would not let u1 have hie to oro1a on ~ut 

cut them in too and aentt them atloat, 

JUN! 13 

Got our terey 1n order. and went to 

ol'Oaa1ng. Got all over aafe, Dl'ove e mil•• 

and camped on tl:J.a north aide ot the Platt 

2 miles above the Mol'Jllon tel'r7. Thia da7 

waa plea.aant. 

JUNB 14 

started at 7. Di-ova 8 miles and noond, 

Ho water here, we are ot(t) tl'om the river, 

Lett and o:aq,d at 6 in thl evonlng. char 

and warm. 

Started at 6, Claar and warm. I climb 

P.3 

1. , . : , ,. 
i ,· 
i:·. 

r;'.. 
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the llh. H•N 1night with .propr1et7 be .. 10, 

11 1ome ot thl M18ht1 atruotur,1 ot tbt 

Hand ot Ood. We drove se m1lu to o:r1a1 .. 

wood CPHk and ouipcle 

JUli! le 

Started at e. Ohal' anl! pleau~t. l . 

olimb the Sweetwater l:llutt bt 11:ran1t1 

rook. W• dPove 11 m. and noond at th• 

river at Independon~• Rook. Oro11d th1 

Sweetwater, drove through the Devil, 

Gate 8 111. and oampd b7 th• river. Here 

the Artlmeua was ais thick ( aa) a goo4 

limed apple tree. 

SUN'.l>AY, Jt1NB l '7 

etarte4 at B, Drove 9 1111111 and noond 

at Saga O:r1ok, I killd an antilop,. w, · 
••• anew all the t1:ma on the aoutb ot the 

road. Drove 7 ~. and ~amped by the Sweet. 

water, Dootol' Conduit lltt thl tHin. 

Jt1tfB 18 

Clear and cool, Sta~ted at 6 otolook. 

Loat ou.r hor1H but found them, Drove 10 

112. · to where th• r1 ver come, out trom be .. 

.twe(e)n the rooka and noond. Went 8 m. 

~ough the sand and oampd b7 the r1Hl'o 

JUNE 19 

started at 7, Oold with tro1t and 1no'lld 

in th• night. Dl'ove l.8 m. to the r1vH. and 

O&lll)&d, Night oold. Here rou Jllaf ••• tbt 

ano:« arid good gra11 within 10 tut ot it, 

JUNR 20 

Cold and ol,ar, with troat, Drov, 20 m, 

and oampd on 8t:rawbe1•r7 and Clover Run, 

JUliB Sl 

Oold and oleaz- w 1 t:h anow on ouzo r-lght,. 

.26 
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W• d~ove over 2 1treU1a bead1 of the Sweet~ 

water and camped on ·the 11t1111e 1ou.th ot the 

Wind River Chain of Kt•• Drove 16 m, 

JUN.I 22 

Thh morning we have plenty ot 1H and. 

olear, Here the atrawberrye ·111 in Bloaeom. 

Jolln 111llu and John Lons h eiok, 6 11, 

trom the Pao1f'1o 8prlnga, HeN h good 

sraa11, AtlO otolook •• are at the Spr1ng1 0 

:C went up on the Mtl. , on thl Sou th and. 

Ha1ld Oregonl and h11 now taken a drink ot 

the 1tr1am that rune into the gulf of Low• 

er Calafornia, Drove l7 and. oamped 2 m, 

ovor a Bn.noh ot· S111d:, wh1Clh h d.r7_, 

Started at 7, Oro11ed Llttle Sandy, It 

1, oere111DnJ qui t1 suiera.1 with the Bmisra• 
t1on upon o:roulng the South P.au. 

26 

ii clear 11114 warm, Drove 8 m. and o amped 

on Big Sandy. 

~UNDAY, .rtJNB 84 
. . 

Lay over, Clear w1th a aoorOhing 1un, 

One ox died la-t night, -Long and M1lle1' h 

be'tter, 'l'hh evening I took the cold fevu 
. . 

and rested none all night, Hailed, 

JUNE 26 
Clear ~nd warm, :Cam verry 11ok, We 

1tart ·at noon tor Green River, I am Vel':11' 

l1 ttl~ Better. 

Jtl'HB 26 

Drove all night 62 mil•• and are now ID• 

oampd on Green River at lP. o•olook, W• •r• 

iurround•d by Snow mountain,. 

alea1' and. wan11. All 11 oontu11on here 

lil7 
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·I 

1n t•rl'JinS th• r1va~s 101119 w1th waggon 

'bad, corked, io1111 wHh z-atta and tez-ry boat. 

a ~ak1ng, W• are to cro11 1n a ahaat1:ron 

Boat, Oo11111enod oroaa:Lng 1n the attarnoon 

and got au· over 1at1t at 1unr1H, Wood,· ii 

taken a1ok and ' I am ga~t1ng better taat, 

· JUN:S 28 

Olen and warm. Ail hand, 'b\ddl7 an-

15ag•d · 1n paok1ns up and hunting_ ~· oattla, 

Hara the valla7 11 ~ m1111 wide, Th• blutt 

are all llhapaa, h1ghta and colour and a, 

barren a, th•(J) can be made, lo pan can 

g1va a fair d1aor1pt1on ot th11 plaoa, 

JUH 29 

Started at 9, Dl'Ove to a or1ok in Mta, 

about 20 yda w1dt •~d ~ ta,t ct.ep, want, 
1111111 along the Bottom, Oro11d and 01.111pd, 

l.4 11111 ... 

118 

~-----~-

JUHi ~O 

Started at 7, Drove and oro11d a great 

man7 rivulet,, anow pila1 and 1om(e) apruot 

pine t111ber, Wt are 1till on the Kta, P•••· 
•don 20 m, and oaa;,d. 

SVNI».Y, JULY l 

Started aarl7 pau1ng deep dells onr 

bish enow blutr,. Hara the aar.v11btrr1 h 

~u,t in B101eom, Drove 1& m, and oa~d, 

ooo 1 wHh a ap1'11'lkle of run, 

JULY 2 

Started at 8, Claar and Cool, At 10 ~t 

raind., Dro~a 18 1111. and oaq,d. on Bear riv• 

er ·at Smith• .tork, The fork 11 divided in• 

to & p~rta, Hard ·fording, the river 1a 

~sh, 

Started at 9, Oattla ·a,tra7 111.d'e ua 

29 
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lilt•, Drov, to .Hula Pork, Her, are 1ot1 ot 

tlag1 and plent7 ot trout· ln the 1'.1 v1.r. 

0111n1 18 m. and ollllpd. H&l'd fl'Olt, 

Stazoted ate, ortald th• t01'd, Olimb 

the Mt, X>eo•nde4 doTll'I to Bear R1Vll' near 

the lake and. nooned, Olea.I' and. wan, Dro'H 

22 111, and oamp@d b7 i. 1111111 bi-ook oomeinB 

tl'OIII th• Mt• I 

8ta~t•4 Hl'lJ, Char and WIJIII, Dl'OVI 16 

m, ts.ll noon bJ a 811r1ng,- then drove to 

thl Soda Mound and 111unpt, 20 m, '1'h11 pllOI 

11 the great11(t) Onrlo11ty on th• JoUl'l'l.lf, 

Hire •• drank Soda \¥&tu oop1ou1l1, Still 

,now on the r-S. te, O:ro ud Bear River,· Hltl'e 

•• pa11d. through th,a Boweh ot m ol4 

Cioater, 

JVLY 8 

Lift u:zolJ, Dl'ove over. the old Oz,ater, 

ot iava :roa\C1 about H m, and oampd at tbl 

head.ot the vall17 by.a atream, 'l'h1• 4117 

•• traveld through voloan1ok matter, 

JULY '1 

Took the mountain• ao:ro11 to th• head 

waters ot the Oollumb1a r1Tel', Bll'I 11 tbl 

t1r1t 1p:zoing1 that head it, Olear and oool, 

1t111 near ,now, Drove P.O mo and 011111p1d bf 

anaic• or11k, 

SUNDAY t JULY 8 

Oloudy and plea1ent, started at '1 drove 

9 m,, and noond, Plenty of' R,4 O\U'Hn_(t.)1 

ripe, The· valleJ 11 1a.nd7 m,4 61'••• 1oaro1. 

several tlna 1pring1, Drove 18 mil•• and 

campd in on• ·of the largeat val llJ I IHJ' 

1aw 6 zn. tl'om rort Hall. 
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JUL'.( 9 

J>l'ov• to th• Port, Had a verr,' bo S'J' 

road oroaaing over & 1trea1H, J>l'ove 17 m. 

and oamped on the Bluth 18 m., below the 

Port on snake n1ver, 

JULY 10 

started ate,· dr1V1ng through c1111ti ankle 

deep, 'l'h• Bottom at1ll Bogsr, W• drov,. on 

the Blurt and nooned 'bJ a eprlng, Paud t~• 

.Amorloan fall•, Drove 18 m, and camped. 

among t)le o•d•r•, Poor gra11, Clear and. 

warm, 

JUJ,Y .11 

Started. at 7, Cllla1' and. oool, Drove an4 

pa11d over Rook Oreuk and Dam Creek, Pa111d. 

through lr.vy all day, and camped on. Cauia 

CrHk, 20 mih1, 

1 

·-·--'----

S~art•d at 7. Oro11d twlot over th• 

1tr ... 111. 'rhi• .1a thl IIIO at !larren. .-eglon tbt.t 

I bave yet 1e1n, l)i-ovt 12 111, tbrough th• 

de1ert 11114 oa.mpd on tbe aame 1trefJIL at, o•

clook, Good gra11 on the Bottom and.willow 

tor tuel, We a.H 11tq1 in the wloan1ck l't• 

slon, 01,ar, dry and. du1t7 u it oan well 

be, Iot t:roH 1n the pan• tbia mom1ng, 

JULY 1~ 

Clear and cool, Started ate, Drove 

through th• deaertJ 5 m, after oroaalng the 

1tioea111 la a 11pr1ng on the Blutta. Came to a 

Bl'anoh ot the aam 1trea111 12 m, and noond., 

'l'hla da7 11 Hl'J'J' warm, J>toove B mile• up 

go1·ns into the 1&t1, and oa11111d. by the ,._ 

atr,a11to snow 1tlll on th• rite and lett, 

Good .nd plenty of gra11, 'l'hie daJ we et111 

d1'0YI tbl'O ugh the deHrt • 
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C1l.ea11 an4 wll'lll. M'arttd at e. Gl'oucl 

tht I trtui, 811 t1nsa here h.. taktl\ tht 

B1lU.ou1 Qo1l1ok, Hn4 to atop after d1'1V• 

1ng one 11111• till &i"ttl'llDOn, »rove trom 

0•••1• oretk to the 1outh wattr1 that ru~ 

into th• Gnat Baaon. D\l1t worat · it poa• 

1ibl1. Here WI OIIIIIPd b'. 'IIIOIUlta1n atr,1111. 

rwm1ng u1t and on the 1ut 114• of a mt, 

1n a but1tu11 valle7, 

SUMDAY, JUt.Y l& 

Haat1ns1 11 1t1l.1 verr~ -11ok, W• 1ta14 

in oamp. Wt had a ttw drop• of rain. HtH 

we ·ar, in view ot 1:ht Salt Llkt road. 'l'ht 

dhtanot to 1t 11 ~LO milHo 

J'UX.Y 16 

Oltar and warm. All hand• engag•d 1n· 

paoldng up to ,tart, Oa1Awa7, Yeagtr and 

11111•lf ii left lint With 2 yok• of ox•n 

and on• wago(on to takt caH of B1.1tS.tJ61, 

Wt her• had• bul11 d•r fixing and atttnd• 

1ng to H•at1ng1, Here 11 pltntr ot t1'0ut, 

W• oaugbt aom(•) f1ne on••• W• hav, a 

epr1ns cloet b7 that tbt water 11 ••I'll 
enough to waah tht 81'•••~ of our 411ht1, 

He11e 11 • moat magn1t1~ant view of IIOUft• 

taln1. Marble top,, anow top, and d1fttrtnt· 

rook topa. 

_JULY 17 

Ollar and Wal'lll with .oool n1ghh, Haet1ng1 

h a gHat deal better th11 dq, Galawa7 1 

aaught ua plantr ot trout; Wt are 1tlll 1ft 

Clll'i), MmnJ teama pa11 u1 daily, Pa1turt 1• 

gtttillg dl'J ln th11 vallt7 which 11 oall(tcl) 

Rattlunllkt 'Orick and val l•J• 

(~-
• 
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JULY 18 

Clear and warm. Baating1 oonttnu•• bet• 

ter th1a-daJ. oa1aw1y tiahd. part ot the 

time and. got plenty. ell waggona paad. 

th11 day. 

J\JJ,Y 19 

'l'hh day Yeager (lone up our waahing and 

I patobed 1111 alothu. O••• ltered1 th Olll!lpe4 

here tb11 ever,1ng lll'ld. will laJ over tOll\01'• 

row. Ha took supper "1th UI thiaevening. 

JULY 20 

Olaal' and waru. I want a .hunting. Cro114 

3 Mt. top1 principally rook, primitive 

~u&Pt& and granite and 3 d1tterent kinda 

ot Marble. Haat1ng 11 atill better, Look• 

Uk• rain. 

I JULY Bl 

At•• drop1 ot rain tell. ~111 engaged 

in tiztng .to ·•tart but 414 not. r.o,t .our 

hor•••• l hunted this atternoon and went 

&tte:r night 115 m, ahead thr'ough Steeple 

R~ok Valle7 and. 1tart14 and travel4 p~rt 

th• wa7 baok~ 

8t7Nl>AY, JULY 22 

Gal.away and Yeager atarted at 8 and met 

me 8 11111•• trom ou,p, 'l'wo ·11111ea trom Wbea-e 

:i: met 'i.'utm the Salt Lake road 0011111 in, 

Seven mil.ea .t\il'ther theH 11 a ap1'1ng1 1!l 

the next Oanron am. there 1• another, 

Three 1111111 brought ua to 0001e Oriok Where 

we aamp-4. H•N are I>atatohd Mta, 1!l tht 

Val lay. 

.JULY 8~ 

atarted. ate. Oo~l. 'l'he da7 warm, !boo•• 



., 

up on th• ea1t 11d• ot the atream 12 m. 

Hert 1• JfQt Spr1ns• on tbe left ot tbe 

road. On• 111le turtlier w• noond. Caught 

eome trout. Drove into 'a 011110n up ·• 

Bl'enah ot 0001• Cl'10k 12 m. Orou(e)d the 

atNam to the aoutll. and oampd b7 a 1p1'1ng 

com•1ng out of tba weat aide ,ot the hill. 

JULY 24 

Started at 6. Ic1e in the B\1okett1, Lett 

the oanyon going Wnet over the lav7 h1lla 

paHd down into Hot Spring Valley and 

noond .at a Spring :L:S milu fl'om our last 

0,111> and 3 m, trom the f1r1t water in the 

head or the vally. It 1a on the lett of 

the road about 20 Jd•• 1n tbe Bottom ot tht 

Channel, by some w1llowa. Pa11d aeveral Al• 

kali Spring,. Drove ll m, ·and oamped. Ora•• 

and a·well ot water in tlw Channel. 

., .. 
JULY 2& 

Stttted earl7.· Clear and. cool, Aa "we 

pan along the Taller there it exoel.l'ent · 

gr••• and aome red olovor on the l•tt, ' but 

th• higher part ot th• val lef 1a .a deaaert, 

Dl'ov• 12 m, and nooned, Some wat•r at th• 

north edge or Channel. TWo 111. tu.rther the 

water rrom the Boiling Springe met ue. 

HeN 11 the beet srua in the vall17, Three 

m, brought ua to the Boiling Bpringa. About 

&o yda aouth ot them ii a .good tri.111-watH• 

apr1ng, We dl'ove aol'Oaa a doaaart to the 

1outh end, A mile and a half further oampd 

to the left or tha road, Good water end 

1om(e) gr1.ea, 

JT!L'l 26 

Drove to the road where 1t enteJt.• a 

oanyon, A.1pr1ng oomea o~t on the lett, At 
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th• hill pud O\lt of th• vaUJ. as1.1n •. 

Hoon, Cam• 1~ 111, and go_t .w,tel' t11om 1oiL• 

holH, and good grae1, A 1p111ng .1a 'baok 

one ·m1le trom 't'lhere we noond, but no 

gra11, Drove aoroa1 the deaaert 8 m, turn4 

into the latt and C,&Jllld bJ t. apl'ing and 

good. grau. ·. 

JULY 27 

Stlll't&d bf IWU'ile, Pleaaant and warm. 

Rumbolt 1nowtop1 about 12 m. to the 1outh

we1t, Oalaway 11 now two day• baok att•r 

the horae1, ])rove down th11 valley lB Jll, 

a~ noond. we ·had water out ot a p1.rtl7 

dry obannel and good gra11, Drove 7 m. to 

Hum'bol t, a Bran oh · comeing down nor.th. 

OWIII 3 milea and aamped. Good grau. 

JULY 28 

s 'tarted at aunrille, l):rova 12 m. and 

noond. Drove 8 m. to where the Mta, 010111 

OD the.riYtro 4 lllo N.rther We Olmpd 1ft & 

deep valle7 on the river. Oalawa7 011111 up 

With the hor1a1 that had been etolen, La1t 

night the Indiana killd one ox and wounded 

e more and drove ot(f) e more trom a train 

that la7 oloee b7 u1 below, 

SUNDA~, JULY 29 

Still oontlnuea dry, Io• in the Buck

ett, th1• morning. Hore the va1l17 11 

•till narl'Ow and the 1tream 1t111 pa111ns 

trom one aide of the valley to the other, 

Stal'ted at & o•olook. ~• attornoon we 

dl'ove down the river betwixt the Mte. from 

3 toe milea dlatanoa on eaoh etda, CAme 

12 11, and camped by the 1tr11.111. Oood gru, • 
Dry and warm aa usual •1th frost at night, 

~· f .. ',, 
·. ;·. )•fl. .. 
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J\TLY :50 · 

stuted at 5. l)J'Ove 4 .m •. to tb• llt, 

than drove 15 Jlh tc, where "' e truck tht 

1 trellll again. Ho ••~tar. Ber• we 11.oond • 

o:raea pl,enty up thtt river behind the Mt. 

Here 1 t looka aa b:1,r,:,en ae anf plaoe I 

aver aaw. Drove dOwn 4 11111H and oampd at 

the baae of ~• Mt. Bare we leave th• 

atream and go 15 ir,, over ·the 14t1. 

ollJLY 31 

Started at 15. 1121are 11 a wall ot water 

on the top ot the Mt. to the left oloH . 

by the road. A U.'ttle turther on 11 a 

apr1ng, encl ae 10·11 decend the Mt, one :mil• 

you find a good s.pr1ng where•• noo11.d, At 

5 o•olook we oama to river again which la 

20 m, Here we drove up the ri var one lllila 

and found good gHH by drivlns our oattl• 

48 

one mile farther up, Thie Mt. 11 varr7 bar~ 

:ran •. 

A\JOUS!t' l 

Started at 6, Oalaway ,tarted to oatoh 

up with the tra.ln ahead 8 daJ•• We drove· 

:, m1lel o~oaaed the river and 4 mlle1 · tu.r

ther we noond. I loat m7 horaa. W• dl'Ove 8 

m, and oro1111d the r1 ver again. and oampd, 

Drove our cattle acro11 the stream, I 

g,.i.arded th1111:1 all night. 

AUGUS'l' ·2 

I,ett at&. Drove 7 m, and noond then 

went 8 m, and 0&111pd b7 the atritam. B•r• 

the Mt• on each aide ot the valle7 are v•r• 

r7 high. 

, AUOUB'l' ~ 
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baa• ot th• Blutt• on the r11htJ th• river 

on th• lett tumlna rather a northH.lt 

dheotton, Her• w 1tr1ke a verr7. Barren 

looking plan•• Verr-, wl.l'lll _uid no appear• 

•no• ot rain. P••ad 9 m, on tbl• De11ert 

and 0111111 to th• river, No gra••• Sta~d I 

houra. EY•ry appeareno, of graa1 11 eaten 

up and dryad b7 th• J):-O\lght here. While 

•• ata1d about 100 teui1 oame up. So~• 

gave outo Pour mlle1 baok WI drove ~OZ'OII 

6 m, to another !lend 1n the r1 ver wber• 

w1 g(ot) tolorable good gra1i 1nd oampdo 

on our left 11 a hlgh P!•k ot Kt. About 6 

m. acro11 th• river on our right 11 ad••· 
aert, 10 or 12 m, to the Kt, Bullru1he1 

grow here one 1no(h) and a halt in diamet

er and 12 or 16 teat high, 

44 
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AV0t1$'r t 

t.ett at 1. o t clook, 1 Drove 18 m. and lttt 

the river, so1ng a north Direction to tht 

other bon4 ot tb1 riv1r .1oro11 the d111•rt 

7 ID, , and tul'Dd to the btt 1outh of Lf. t• 

.tle Bluff oloH by th• rhu and oaa;,d· at 

11 otolook, On the right ot th1a·moJOr1lngt1 

drive 1a th• aharp .. t peak of It, I have 

yat IHDJ 3u1t Uke a Mero•r Oount7 (Pa,) 

ba71taok, Here we got good gra1a and atoo4 

1n IP'••t need of it, 'l'h• Bottom, are oov• 

erd With 8aleratu1, We have not heard trom 

our bain 7et that went 1n adve1101, 

StTNDAl', At1.Gt1!'1' & 

r..ett at 1, Drove 8 m. pa11d aome Alkali• 

alewa on a Bottom ooverd w1 th Salel'&tua, 

then turnd ~••t down the Riv•~, m. •~4 

11v1dentl7 one o•olook A,M, Night 4P1Tins 
wa1 not \lftoommon .alons the HIU!l~oldt, 

r-· 
\ 
i 
I 
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camped at B~ Laid over µntill ~-o 1olock. 

Droft e .•. and oqpd, at clark. Good gnae • 

.AUGUST 8 

S.taZ't•cl at & ot11look. On• lllile to the 

llt. on th• rS.ght then 8 111.. brought ua to 

the ValleJ ot th• :rive:r. Went S 111.. down !t 
' and oampd, Tho graaa pretty ... 11 ueed up. 

A man named Parr1n1worth, from New York, 

brought up mJ hor11 that I loat Wenaday. 

Th• Mta. 1e verry high on both aid•• and 

u banen H they aould be an4 tull ot 

lava. south on tho oppoa1t• a1~ ot the 

r1 ver 1a Bolling Spring1 2 •• on thl left· 

ot our oamp. 'l'h11 8prlng ha1 a natural 

pot imi.de from the aed1111ent the wateJ' oon

talne, I aa~ bare a number ot Indiana 

gath.z•1ng berrya. Doot, Boucher came to 

UI fl'om the train With one JC)ke Of oattle, 

the train being 100 m. 1D advance ot ua 

• t about ~· 81nk ot the R1 v.r. 

AUGUST 7 

Started at 1, the wind blowing a pl1a1-

•nt !1'1811 ti'Olll the WHt, hlld a g1'eat . 

m&nf 1lew1 tilld With l'Ulbllo ~rove 18 lllo 

and o&Jq,d, 0101• on our rite 11th• Mt, 

:Drove oui- oattle over the rs. vu, Oood gr&11 

and the. valley w1d•, but the 11~ we 011111pd 

on 1a nurow. 1>1'ove & 111. and oaq,ed tol' 

t ~ night, 

AUGUST B 

Started at daylight. Drove R01'011 .10111t . 

Hnd hllh'• The morning oool, We oiunped at 
'f o1olook, Good gra11, · Perrennorth lett. 

I aent a lette:r ahead by him to th• tra!n. 
' . 

Lett at ~. Drove '7 m. Croud the rtvn 4t 

m, atteJ' wi
0

noond. On• and a halt m. ot 

r 
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that••• tht dtepe1t 1an4 l ,., •••• We 

oampd 2t m. on th• aouth eidt ot tb• tort 

at e o •olook, Oood paH, HeH the Mte. 

are 1oatterlng and the Blutt1 I.I'• tln• 

A'UCHSST 9 

Lett 011np •~ 1unr1,,. Drove e •• oro11d 

over to the we1t 1ld•• some 111\lltl ln oro••• 

lng oould not get out ot th• ford. I took 

out the hont oun and dragd th• ou.t ot 

•1 wa1 10 that I could oro11, ·:Drove & •• 

and camped tor noon. Poor·gra11, Hart ~t 

the tord one :road ol'O 1111 the B1utt1, Wt 

took the river l'Oad. Drove 1 •• and took 

the Bluth und oroud to the rl VH' 18 Ile 

. and a&Jll>d at 10 o•olook at night. Poor 

gr•••• H•r• th• Mta. l• 1oatt1rd over the 

De111rt 1n 1hort rang11. 

AUOUS'l' 10 

Lett at. '1. Verr7 Wl.l'la and dr7. lo one . 

oould Ul&lin• how ·1t troubl11 111. We drove 

'I m, and noond, Thia moz,nlng I l,01t tbt 

Knit• Jon•• gave me in Beaver.tout ott 

part or tbe Box and ooupled th• ngon ahOl't• 

,r. atarted at &, Drove 7 111. an¢ oampd. 1114• 

d.l lng SHH. The evening oo ol wt th high Wind 

&J\d the element, tull ot ~at. al'ld 1110kt, 

AUGUST 11 

Started at 1wir11•, 1>rove along the bot• 

to,, then about 9 m. o" the d11ort and ouipd 

at l on the river between Mta. Hore al'e ,and 

,alt lime and 11leratu1 Blutt,, ora11 poor, 

Cold wind.% went a hunting and on 'lfl1 ••1 
found 1om1 v•rl'J' n1o• ,ton••• K~lld nothing • 

Drove 10 m. on the »•••rt and 011111ptd; •• 

tl'Om the river on the Blutt,. Bouoh•~ and 

(' - ---
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111t drove the Oattl•• :5 m. aoro11 the 1'1 VH 

to th• baa• ot the llt, md. 1t•1d. •1th tbtJi 

all night, l>l'y w1l11. whot wae their pa1ture, 

M•r• the blutr, ar• verrr high a,4 01011 . 

1n on th, river, 

. 8UND~f, AVGUl!f 12 
. . 

Started atter 7, Drove to tbe l!la1n rod.1 

thin down a l'lvin• to the river, Tll1'nd up 

another to the l•tt lt m, •1.aro11 th• dH• 

•rt in all 7 ~. an1 noond on .eom• dr7 

RI'••• on the desert, Lett at 3 and 42'ove 

on the dea1rt 9 Ill, and Ollllpd on the Blutt, 

Some gra11 here. We met Phillip Alexan!ll' 

from the train Whioh. 1• 20 m, ahead wa1t-

1~g tor u1. Yeagez• lltt at dark to go to 

th• train, 

Lett at 6, ~ro,·e 2 Ill, to the r1 ver then 

60 

l 18 m, to the.11111 then 6 lllo to the l1tt · to 

thl sr .. 1ng &l'ound and. ompd with the t1'11n 

at~ o•olook, A general d1v1e1on ot the 

stock 11 now going on 1nt(o) 4 equal .12:111'11, 

Prepu1ng haJ tor oro111ng DeHrt, 

At10US'1' 1, 

Still progz,1aalng with th• dlvla1on, At 

noon got all r1xec1 and a1tt1ld t1nd have our 

oattl1 all Joked exoept one ox we oant find, 

H•re we. left on• waggon and take 'but 4 •1th 

ua, Robert ' lilller, John ll(lller), Henrr 

011111ble and Knelt 11 to one waggon, Start• 

1d.at ·4 • . Drove 2~ m,l till 3 o•olock in 

the morning, stop1d. at the Sulpher Springe 

3 m, paat the Oinqu1(S1nk), 

1on the Tl'\l.oke1 Routt. 

Sl 
r'~. 
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AU::tVST 115 

Started at a. Drove 12 m, oroaalns a 

aalt daaut. Goin& weat noon4 1n a aalt 

flat, !II.lg tor water but lt la 10 aalt w, 
oan make -no uaa ot lt, We ara Sl5 m, on tha 

desert and hava 60 ~o go ,et. fwo of the 

wasgona ·took to the left.' that 1a tha Oar

aon R1vez, road, Lttf't at , _ o I olock, I went 

ahead 10 111,- Counted above 60 head ot dead. 

11ulH and oattle 111 that 41atanoa and got 

to the Bo!.l1ng SprJ.nga at dark, I dipt 

out tht _Bolling wa1~er and. left lt to oool 

tor our oattla wh11lh 0&1111 up at 11 o •oloolc 

night, !'bia waa thot moat dilagreeubltt t1~ 

on the road• the 1mell ot tbe Boiling wa

ter IUld dead anima1a waa gr1v1oua, 

AUGUST 16 

Lett at 7, Drove trom tbe Boiling Spring• 

82 

-and noond abou~ the last rim ot th• BUmbolt 

Baaon, I rode on wtth the K1llar• and got 

to- !ruokJ River at 11 o•olook, • 41,tanoe . . 
today ot 20 m, almoat tazn1ah•4 tor drink, 

oold olelll" tlu.~. Thi• 1trea11t 1a about ao 
yda wide and 3 taet deep generally and 1t 

low, Robert M, and I took our hor111 over 

and 2 m. down the river to paature, John I, , 

went baok to meet the waggon~. I 01111 up to 

the ford and th• te11111 Olllll in to th• rlvar 

at 6 o•olook, O:xan all looked - T, fb17 

have 001111 2:S m,, and 8 •• ot that the dHp• 

.. (t) kind ot aand without d1'1nk, Ol'01td 

the river and oampd, A light ahow•r ot 

rain caine on. 'l'h• night cool. 

AUGUST 17 

·1,a7 o"8r till noon, Drove 5 •• Pas1d 

63 
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1nto th• Canyon ot th• riv,r. Paaad. int~ 

thl lower Bara ,avada Kt,. Oro1a4 th• riv• 

er e t1mu and. OM.11d on th• Horth eide 8 

lh trom whaH we at.ruck th•. ri nr. Hare " 

tound ·a 1to'H lett warm "2\11'1 wa cooked 

.A.110U8'1' 18 

Claar, oool and pleatant: Started at 6, 

Drove 'Im. tlll noon and oro11(a)d ~· 

river 8 time,. Hare 11th• beat pa1ture 

the woiold oan afford w1 th aoru ot peaa. 

'1'h• Oan,-on get1 '11dlr. Lett at 2 oroud 

·the river 7 tlmH and 01.111pd at IW\Ht on 

the 1ou.th aide, .Tbia day•• paa,ad up be• 

twHn th• moat 8111de:r Mta that we ha.Ya 

_yet aaw, 

SUMDJ~Y, AUGUST 19 

Lett at 'I, 01•0111d the river & d:rova 9 

64 

,tbioh on• halt 11 de1art 1ourround•d. ~,. 

1t1, On the South and Wut 1a the gl'and 

hight• ot . tha S1era navada Mt• oovard with 

pin• and -•n~w. 'l'h• atream Yll'l'f rapid, l'\Ul• 

ins trom 1outh in our court• to we1t, H•r• 

we oro11d the teame again, Coa11tt and. m,.• 

111r. took a ra1~l• in mta, Saw a great llt.ftf 

d.itterent quality, voloan.1ok matter. 

AUGUST P.O 

Started at 6, pt1a1d 1nto· the de1art 

IOU~ Of the 1'1V81' and Olm8 to B.m• IC1'011 

th• Bend, 11v1 mila1 ahead ar• 101111 pint 

on thl 1tr1am, Drove 8 m, and noond. the 

north lid• ot the t-1 ver, Oro 11d the cattle 

to pa1tur1, In wading ova:r the water up• 

tr1p4 m• and X had hard work getting OVl'l', 

»rove 1 m. turtber oroaed and lett the 
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1'1ver hi' '1 •• then oroud. and. oaq,d. S.n. a 

grove ot pln•. Poor gr•••• Hare 1• a beau• 

tltul v1•• ot th• ,urrou.ndtng Mt1., oo.,.r4 

wlth their lott7 pin• and oeder. 

AUGUST Ill 

L~tt at j\Ull'11•. Th•1110rnin8 pl1a1ant, 
. . 

the road leading no1•th up th• low part ot 

th• Mt,! o1rol1ng ri,und. • 1now top taking 

to 1outhwHt, :t wt th Depue ,truok through 

the Kt, and oame to the road on the Swnmlt, 

H•r• ,.re the largeat and lotth1t tlni>er I 

eyer 11.w, 'l'h• road now graduall7 deoenda 

to the lake, Moond at a clear 1tr1am 7 m. 

troa th• r1ver but I noond at a branoh ot 

th• river 9 m. tro~ where w• 1tai4 all 

night.. Good gra11, 

AUOUS'l' 22 

8t'art•d at · 1unrl.1•, Hard tro1t, Palld. 

I 

up 011 th• llt and went up Nid. ,down HTHal 

tim, light IDS.. atruok anothtl' Branoh ot 

'the 1'1Tll'o l took the ~ti toda7 on the .. et 

1141 ot tha road. Her• i1 the l&rg11t tia• 

ber 7at from 12 to 18 tt diam1ter, Drove 

about l8 m, to the 1111.!n bnnoh of the r1T• 

H' and. noond, HH'it 11 a ,top rockJ blutt 

that the road p1.111e1 down, . Started at 3 

drove••• oro11d a atreaa and OIZIIJ)d• fht• 

h the ou tltt ot '1.'ruok·7 lake. OUI' camp 11· 

w1th1n eo rod, or the bl.u'(n)t Oabb1n wb1H 

th• untortunate Dona(Donner) part7 per11ho 

ed,. Th• grave that Ui• bonH waa b1dr.d 1n 

b7 1arn17(Xearn11) 11 opend I know· not tor 

what purpo11~ Thei•• la another C1bb1n 1t11ncl .. 

1ng 1 m, on thl1 1ld1, I went up 11nd vlewd. 

thl l&A about l Ith above WbeN W8 Olllpd, 

A,:JOUS'l' Ii!~ 
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tor th• pua. :DrO_'H O'HI' gz-ani te ziook:1 

tor e 11, and oame tcJ the bu• ot th• .Mt, 

then cbubl.e. teaming ... drove ovu the 

hight. ot th• s11ra llnada and 1t raind 

on u1 1.11 th• tb11 1)n the llt. W• paud 

down into Uber(Y\lba) Vall17 & •• and oaq1111 

I went bunting on th• 1outb·onr a llt, 

covered •1th 1no•, and 1n'the valle7 e 

lake• aor:roWlded with tt11ber, 

AUOUST .24 

Clear 1d. th a verr7 hard tro,t. The 

.Millar·, and Co1Htt started tor Sacz-amento 

01ty. xn· on~ Mil• we lett the va1;17. 0011• 

menoed ••••nding ar..d deoend1ng Granite 

Blurta. Her• are t1v• amall l&kea and the 

roupat road I 1v41r 11.w. Paaa1ng down 

over rook• 3 ·and 4 tut high •• broke thl 

toung1 out ot our waggon. In an hour I 

had another in, 1.n1l going. Orond a Branoh 

&B --

,. ' 

ot t~ Uber then pasad up a Blutt of 801-

114 granite rook-one 111111 and oainpd. D•J• 

drive 11 l& m. B•r• the road 11 jlU!lllld tul 

'l>t waggona 1•ttlng· dOwn over the at11p gran• 

1 t1 rooks, 

AUUUST Ba 

Lett at aunz.111 and 00111111eno1d going 

down. Oro11d the 1tr111111. Thia d&JI driVI 

1a over mountain and rock,. Wi~b bard work 

we reachd th•· valley ot gran at aundown 

about 12 m. W• paaad throug the moat roman• 

tick forest ot the largeat. aized timber 

from 12 to 16 teet diameter, pin• and aider 

tr111, · quaokenaah and 101111 1orub oak grow 

here. About l m. · baok 1• a lake • . On our 

11tt the Mta. are lined with ah&perel. 

SUNDAY, AUOUST _ee 

Lett at a. Drove out or -th• vall•7, 

159 
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pa1Sd up th• Mt. and down 1nto a vallJ, 

went through 1 t and dece!'Jied a V&l'J:l'f •te!lp 

plaoe, then a11~nded Oook1 Oomb Mte. Here 

the teama ue all 1n a j·usb. I• etood tro11. 

noon tlll ellniown betor• we could set down. 

'l'h• top or th1a Mt. 11 so aharp JOU. could 

nat l'lde 1 t wt thout a aadc1le. On• trlila to 

!ear R1Vel' Valle7 where we oampd, Da71 

drive about 7 m. Found plont7 ot ra1berr1t 

and gooaeberrya nnd all kinda ot vegitatlon 

grow in abundanco. 

AUOUS'i' 27 

Lett Bear Vally. Croaad to the South 

again. Paad. up ·ove1• aome ver7 rook7 ateepa 

tor 5 m. th8n climb the Kt. by double t&IUII• 

lng, then paud dolfn rou,nd the weat aide 

ot a 'H1•r7 high Mt. and through a wilder• 

neaa ot pine, apruce, Oeder, . oak, maple, 

dogwood and a great variety ot ah1'Ub•l'J• 

60 __ ..,_...,...__ -

Rare we oap4 at a apl'inS• !hh da7 about-

12 m. 110 .graaa but we cut down oak tor the 

cattle. 

AUGUST 28 

Lett at da7llght, Alaxardoer and mt towid 

our horaea on the top ot a Kt., S! ni., back 

trom camp. 'Dl'oVI .up a Mt. and pa111Cl along 

the Baokt>on• ot lt 6 m, then deoended into 

the Gulch, steeper ttvin the old 8 pal't and 

~ roota(T}. Crosad a amali ~trallll where 

they were washing gold. Pa11d'up a verrJ 

ateep Kt. · on the o~r · aid•. &nd oampd. Ped 

our cattle on oak leave, then drove Sm. 

and oampd one mile trom Bear R1wr at a 

Sp:rlng on the left. No graaa. 

A'tJGU5!1' 29 

Lett at 8, Paed down the bill and. oroae4 

a ~anoh ot Bear River. Here· man7 .are waeh,,, 

r '·, 
.·• 
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ing gold, Pa11d ·Up a v•rl'7 1t11p Kt, and 

then a aeoond and oallll to a Yalle,. on th• 

right and rioond, Got a little graaa md 

plentJ ot water. Lett at 2. Drove l mih, 

!he appu:ranoe ot th• OunbJ 1• materiall,. 

alterd, Here are wh1t• oak, the nut bear

ing pin,, and other 1hrubel'7· that •• have 

not uen her,tofu,e, 'l'hU dq •• dl'oY• a .. 

bout 8 m. pa11d 2 m. to the right into a 

vallr and oaq,d, Oor>d gl"aH and water in 

th, channel, Hert a:re 1tore1 aoatttNd 

throngh th• Mt11. ln Dl'Uah tenta, 

i.UGUST SO 

Laid ov_e:r in long valle7 to reoruit 

our cattle after the titigue ot paa,1na· 

up and down th• atup and, rookJ Mte. WI 

p:roapeoted tor gol~l but tound none, W• 

ar• now~•• tro• Jouneton1 (Johnson••) · 

62 

Ranob on Bear RiYer, W• purpose atartlng 

in the morning, The loo~ll tJ ot th• land. 

look• a• it it .might ~e ou~t1vated, but 

the ground 1a all duet exoept along the 

AUOUS'l' Sl 

!ta:rted at ,u.n rl••• Drove lo m~ and 

atopt at a apr1ng on the'laft and noond, 

I>l'o·ve th• oattle lt m, down the canyon to 

water and g~aea with Uepue, Ownblo, Ale~

knder and mraelt. then roked and drove till 

aft$r night and oampd at a 1prlrig on tl'lt 

1,tt. Drove our cattle one mile to graat, 

Here the wol VH eat th• a t1r:rup1 ott my 

1addl•, 'l'h• Mta. ~re ga~ting low and more 

amooth. 

SEP'l'B.MllER 1 

. X,ett at 8, Drove to Bear River. Patad 

r ·-
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John1on1, Hea'l'd a Cook orow tor•th• t1r1t 

time tor, month,, Cro11d the river, drove 

:) 111, and 01unpd. Fa111d another ran.oh on tbe 

bottom, Th11 day1 d1•1ve 11 18 11, HIJ'I the 

Dottom 11 10 1&1'6• JIOU oan not· 111 . th1 tnd 

ot 1t. There 11 11. mnter1&l ohang1 ln the 

atmo1pher1 - ·11 d1n11 and verry 1mok7_w1tb 

trt1111ndiou1 h1111.t0 

8UHI>AY, SEPTEMBER t 

Lo.id over till afternoon th•n d:rovo 11 

11, I took the p_&th and night oame on. Staid 

with a packer by tbt name or seat, Ber• 

th• grau 1a good 11.nd ·land beautitul; 'With 
• tln• river iand. large oak in the bottom, 

fe&1 in ab\indeno,. 

Sl!!P'l'EMBBR :S 

1 itarte4 at dQ111Sht alld travel4 6 •• 

and oame · to the waggon Ju1t 1n t1111e tor 

- ~~------

Brealctaat, Dl'ove down 9 m, and aa111e to Ver

non D1t7 at 1h• mo\.Lth ot ruthu IUvH' ·on 

the SaorafflOnto, It 11 prinolpal.11 built ot 

tent1 and all kinda ot t1x1n&• here 1ft th• 

rork• or th• river, Th• 1ndian1 •~- all 

drunk, 'l'he(y) had a child died and th17 

burnt 1 t on Sunday. 

r 
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CALIFORNIA, 1849•18!2 

SBP'I'BMB!R 4 

All well th1.• day, I rote ho111• and 

wuhd. 1117 olothea and v1 ewd the town, 

sm·EMSR a 
·11ghtl cool and. da:r• bot, M1lhr1 an4 

Oambl1 went to aaoramento Oltf• · I rote all• 

other letter home, I have sot no letteP 

yet. 

SEPTEMEIBR & 

I went 20 m, back atter on• ot our oxen 

that gave out but d1d not t1nd 1t. 

8EPTP!MBER 'I 

HUnted. the ox all day, Staid With 8Qb• 

leta. Th• old ~an verry e1ok. Pied atter 

I lert, 



Bunted till noon en~ gave it up and tound 

hllll not. Started for th• oamp at Vernon 111 th 

W1therlow and met John Miller him.ting me, 

We oaq,d undel' a tl'oe half wa7 dOwn, 

SUNllAY, SlEPTEMBER ._9 

1t1l_le4 one deel' 1,nd wounded anothH, '1'he 

one I kUld Wa1Jd aliout 200 lb,. 

SEfll'li:.IIBER 10 

&171ng OUI' prodlllon1 end th:1na tol! 

,tarting up to Redding•, digging,,l Depue 

and o,tander 110k with the diarea, 

SBPTDIBBR 11 

Bunting our cattle. Pound the~ at noon, 

Ye1terday Gamble took ,sy horae and went 

baok in 1el'oh of 
0

the eteer, 

1tooated near the beadwutera ot the Upper 
Sacrainento. a taw milea South of the juno• 
t1on of that etrau and P-1 tt River, 

SZPTIMB!R 12 

fha aiok are getting better, Gamble 

0111111 in 111 th the .ox, 

SEPTEMBER l~ 

Getting our prov1e1ona paokd -and fixing 

to atart, Oro11d the (Feather) river, 

Staid in Fl'Hinont ovezo night, 

SEP'l'!li:BIR 14 

Drove 115 m. and 011mpd on the plain, lo 

water, 

SEP'l'ENBER 115 

Lett at daylight, Dzoove e 11111••, round 

watn and cooked brenktut, then tu.md to 

the right ovn to thft Blurt,. Two mu .. 

took. us out ot the t1Jd)ezo then 18 •• to a 

lone tree, We fourid no water. Coaaett and. 

Alexander left tor the river. 
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stnm.A.Y, SIPTIIW!R 16 

Went 1n aerah ot water and. t<llnd 1t 6 

•• aouth ot ua. Carried 1ome to oamp. Our 

cattle 11 all 1tray&4 atter water and I 

Cl&Jl't tind mr hor11. Gamble and me bunted 

. till dark but did not t1n4 thezn. 

SEP'l'E~BR l '7 

Hunted all da7 a1~d. toun4 6 ot them. Saw 

2 Bear and kllld an Ilk, 

81P!l'EMBER 18 

Pound our cattle and got our waggon1 to 

the water. Robert M1llel' and fJ.'u.cker i1 Tll'• 

l'J 11ok 1ino1 Sabbath. 

Still in camp. ~h• 11ok no better. 

· SEPTEMBER 20 

·Himan and 1111•elt atartd baok to hunt 

'78 

our hor1e1. C~d between Oaa1 Creek~ 

1'1Sbt (ltn1ght ta) Jlanch under a tr1t. 110 

blank:ata. 

S!PT!MBIR U 

Oot to PrHmont, Pound no 'horH1, le.tt • 

Went baok e m.1111 and Olllllpd, 

SEPTEMBER 22 

Oam.e to Oau Oreek, Staid till ,; Oot 

to the lone tr•• at a at ntght, our waggon• 

had lift and we al'e out prov1a1on. 

SUHDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 

·stal't(e )4 w1 th a man b7 the nam• ot 

Ballard and drove on• ot hl1 t1am1 a1 tU' 

&1 the Sycamore slew and camp4. 

SEPTEMBER 24 

started on toot and oame to tb1 (Saora• 

men to) river 18 Jil1le11, Found Depr.t•, 01tandH•, 

- --



Coaatt and flloktr ••rr1110k, Alexander wa1 

oooldng aalmn tor dinntl', After d1ru,.n 

oaught up w1 ~h our tea, Miller 11t1ll t1ok •. 

'l':rav,ld 28 m1l•• toda7, 'l'Wo wattring plao•1 

on th• 1'1 ve:r. 

SBP'r!llBIR 8! 

Lett Hl'lJ, lfoUobd tht :ri vtl' 21 01' f 

t1m••• Noond and 01111pd b7 th• river. All 

along h~r• art abwidanot ot grape• ot th• 

verr1 b11t kind, 1~ mil••• 

Started earlJ, Drovt 8 •• and oampd, 

Kade an ox 70kt and Bo••• 

Started, J>rov- e mi, and noond at the 

rl ver, Dl'off e J110l't1 and o ampd, 

Stt.rttd tl\l'lJ, l>rovt and noond bJ tht 

river. Pa114 on and oalll)d, 16 m, 

UP'l'lltBlft 29 . 

Ill'ov• 10 m, and oam• to th• river. Camp4 

at the Syo1111ore Grove 1n the mouth ot a Drf 

Channtl, Her, the Bluff• look•• rt4 •• old 

David MoCloud'• noa, and Ju1t about•• moun. 
tlanou,. 

SEP'l'IMBIR 80 

Lying in 011111p, Killer v••J'f 1iot. !'ht 

Wind blOWI like the tall 1ea1on, 

OC'l'OBD 1 

L71ng 1n oanp w1 th tM 11ok. I .. nt up 

th• ohanntl 10· m, w1 th Wi thtrlow, . 

OCTOBER 2 

Mad• eom• piok handlH and oommenod ti:,c• 
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lng to go on tolllOl'l'Ow, 1111111' h a little 

b•tt•l', 

OOl!'OHIR a 
D~v• aoioae ·th• Bllatfa to Oottonwood 

Or•1k, Verry duatT and billJ, eo m, 

OOTOBIR 4 

.Drove O m11H and oqe to the riv er 

then a -m1lH oro.aed. Ole~r CrHk and oampd, 

We had• little froat. 

OC'l'OBIR 15 

Oold, with tniat. Drove to the Uppn 

Springe, 1' 11. froz11 Clear Oreek, H1znen 

took dclc .on the t11;1y, 'l'hl e morning found 

ay horto that waa ~tolen (Sept. 18) 150 

111. back, 

OOTOB!R 0 

Gamble and znt took 0'11' oattl• d.01111 to 

th• river 10 m, to paatul'(•)• !Aat night 

my ~or•• Was stolen. Jobn N1lltr 11 ,taka~ 

aiot, 

SUNDAY, OOTOSIR 7 

R • J M1llel' and Niman la tlOk, HUnttd 

fol' 14'f hoHt but 414 not find bim, 'l'hi• 

noning the other waggon oam• up to oamp, 

Tue k9r (had · di•d). 'l'hey ))ui:ried him at the 

Salmon Bend Whll' I left him aiok (Septa

ber 26), ab0t1t 76 m. above JreefflOnt. Alex• 

ander, Depue, Oo11ett and Oatant•r 1• in 

reasonable health, 

OOTOBE!I 8 

Went to Rook Creek, n.ig all daJ, ·oot 

thrH little lump• of gold, 

OO'l'OBIR 9 

went to Xidd.11 Creek w1 th Oambl• an4 •• 
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got 6 Dol. 

oc~omm 10 

Raind. I t.ook a llhill 1n thil night azid 

lick toc:l&7,l Oamble a.nd Witbarlaw we~t to 

the 1111.nea, 

COTOBER ll 

Verry 11ok, Ha.d a verr1 ba.4 1hak•, o ... ~ 

ble and Wt therlow 11 '1, l that h well, 

OOTC1B!R 12 

Soma bettel', The• moat ai,pHl' to be get.;, 

ting better, l had th• wor1t tever I ever 

lThia unoon11idor1d premonitorr 1eisure wa1 
the prelude to a 1111'1e1 ot l'eourring at• 
taok11 ,which were to r1.va.go and proa tre te 
th• author and endure thl'Oughout hh 1ta7 
1n Cal1tornia, 

had.1 

OCTOBER 115-16 

Thi• IIIOl'ning I i.m .11111ch better. Sold 

11101118 _'books and paid one dollar fol' on• lb, 

ot p•achea. Oamble 111. taken 111ck. The 

reat 11 no better, 

OCTOBER 17 

I· went 'to d1 gg1ng an'd round gold, 

OCTO~ER 18 

Diggins all day, Sleep _none at night 

attending t~• 11ok, 

OCTOBER 19 

Pour. ot u1, Depue, Witherlow, Phil Alex• 

lpzoom thh point on the d1a1'1, ooou1onall7 
develop, into a mere o11n1oal or meteorol• 
og1oal record, To avoid repet1t1ou11 or in• 
oonaequent1al· matt1r, the preavnt JM1tor 
ha.1 taken th• liberty ot oonaol1dat1ng 
th111e entries, The compound date-line, di•• 

_oloH the period covered by 1uoh oond•n••· 
t1on1, 
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an4-zo and -,••lt, went proepeot1ng, Cl'OHd. 

the saorlUl'8nt(o) Riv•, on a ·zoatt. Pought 

ou~ wa7 thl'oug(b) lota ot indiane and }114 

ouraelvee in th• rock• tozo the night, 

OC'l'OBmt 20 

Prospected all dr.7, We azo• now about 

o&O JDilH trom any wh.1tea. LaJ thh night 

on the top ot a Mt, bJ a Spring. 

SUNDAY, OC'l'OBJat 21 

Returnd to camp well t1tigued.. 'l'he reat 

are ats.ll dolt, 

OO'J'Ol!mt 22 

l)ug. conaiderable gold but ha,e to keep 

it quiet tor there 1• hundred• proepect1ng 

all round ue • 

oc•roBER 28 

Digging plent7 ot the etutt out ot the 

gra'flo 

OO!OBmt 2 ... 27 

cutting 1011 tor Walah 11 bouae. lot 

ver7 well. Gain~ie ha1 been 1peeohle1e tor 

the laat 2 da71. 

. SOlfDAY, OC'l'Ollll:R 28 

Gamble died at 10 o•cloo~ ·in the night, 

. OOTOBmt ff 

Buiried Gamble high on tt. Mt. ju,t be• 

low the Up.Pel' SprlnS on tha nor.th 11dt ot 

the Bl'anoh, There are man1 other, lle at 

re1t here, 

OO'l'Ol!IR 80 

Sp ( l) 1 t Olabb.oard1 and ooverd Wallh• • 

houae. 

OCTOBER ~l • JIOVEMBD S 

Want down to the Sacramento.to hunt 

81 



oattl•• Pound aom• ot th••• J>l'ove them a, 
tar a, the Lower. Spring,. There t~ tev1P 

e11111 on and I tainted, Had to atop. Depu1 

took the cattle ·on ~P to Coaeett, an4 l 

r81n&1ned 1n Rud71 t~nt, 

NOVll&E!ER 8-7 

fhe Mt,, 11 all oovered •1th 1now. 'l'h11 

afternoon I got to oamp, Th• tever oame 

on again. Dierea, pile•, gravel, ohill1, 

tever and ,curvy begin to make their .ap• 

pearenoe and I &int well m71elt, 

MOVEN:emt e-1a 

My rea1on 11 altogether fraotUl'ed, Not 

properly in 117 HnH1. '1'b1ng1 look ·dark 

and gloomy. Dea th 11 all iu•ound ua and 

-do•• hi• work da117. There baa been·a 

dootora or thlnga th17 call dootoH work

ing at m, to 'l' 1om• time, 

L••°!'-'!~· ••• w. - :;c.;: ... ,w •:;;.;;. 

KJ. reaeon h a.o far a:,ne I can onl7 l'I• 

oor4 the kind ot weather. Raining, 

NOV!,'MB!ft 1&-2'7 

IU.ok, Rained nine d17a, '1'h1' .. 4171 

clear. 

NOVEMBER 28 • D~EM!!D'l 2& 

Clot clown to our oabin w1 th a hard atrus• 

gle •. I 11J11 Vll'1'7 dck. Have now paid out 

all. my gold to the dootor1 and th•l' leave 

1111 worH 1n health. &lowed 6 da71, olear e, 

rained 1a. Th• hill•••• running down like 

aoap, 

J)J!XJEMil!lt 28 

clear. Plo•·•• te.oo pal' lb,, Boot, &O 

l)ollar a pall', 

8! 
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DJ!tEJI.BER 2'7 

Indiail Trouble• dail7. 

DIOOOOIER 28-31 

Went to Alney Creek to waah gold. 

TVESJ>AY,. J.llliUARY l, 1860 

Clear and. pleaaent, 

JANIJ.ARY 2 

Haind a little, Still weak with the 

dierea, 

JANUARY 3 • FEBRUARY 10 

Sick. Chills and fever. Weather clear 

·23 days, snow 5, rain 11. 

FEBRUARY 11-23 

Dlgglng gold. 

PBBRUARY ,24 • KAJlOB 9 

I dug 1n the 2 weeka p&l!t 48'7 dollara, 

Variable weather. 

MARCH 10•13 

Went dQwn to Redd1nga t.o hunt oattle. 

Staid all 11ay. Returned home. 

'l'b1e day I oolllll18nCed t1mber th• Boat, 

MAROH 15-30 

:&igh1ng(Hew1ng) out the gunnele, whip• 

eawing timber, eto. 

.ld/lRCH 31 - APlUL 1 

La(u)nohed our Boat, and corked and 

pitched it. 

APRIL 2 

Lett in· the· boat trom the lll()Utb. ot 8alt 

ore~k. 8,M, Veach, Lanadale, Robert 11111••, 

815 
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John Millu and 1117 .. lt. Jlu.n to below oot .. 

tonwoocl and ollll])•d• 'l'h• i-iv•it vary h1sh. 

APJI.IL & 

Jlun through .the c•ron md oa11p•d at 

P•t•r Law1on1. (Laaee,n••) .1 

APRIL 4 

Paat aeverdl new tom aitea and 01111pd 

on ~he we1t 11c2e. 

APRIL 5 
.. 

Pa11d Williama. It 'ralnd. W• oampd on 

th• Boat. 

APRIL 6 

Run tUl noon th•n tied up b7 reason 

or th• wind, 

lThl noted Oal1tor~1a Pioneer ot •»•ath 
Rout•" t111ne, 

St1KDAY, APRIL '1 

Put ~n aid• oar• and rowd, 

APRIL ·e 

APRIL 9•12 

Landed in Sacramento City, Got letter• 

from home, City in water and rising ev•rJ 

hour 

APRIL lS-U 

Got .Boated oµt or the City. Water •till 

.riling, 

APRIL l& 

started at ·noon tor Dr7 Creek~ 111, 

aouth, Lett tlw Millffl'I in the 01 t7 to 

aell the Boat and tho -plunder. 

APRIL 16•19 

Tra.,.U1ng, Oot to Dr7 Creek, Bad a 

8'7 r 

I . 
I 

l 
I 
I 

I 

JI 
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Al'Rll;, 20• 22 

All hand• went up 18 m. to the Ind1an 

W••• JU.lled 1n11nlJ. Ind.1ana and bfflke up 

the11' to•o•· and aoaterd them all ove• the 

Ith. Took no pr111on11l'I. Oot baok to camp 

tired. 

APRIL 83 • IIAY l 

J)1gg1ng gold. 

81ok: and ao 11 V4taob. Alt.matt 4a1• 

ot a1okn••• and gold d1Ss1ng, 

14.1,l' 14 

Went to Jaokaon Oreek, Saw B1ll7 Smith 

and Ph1ll. (Alexander) 

IIAY 115 

Btuted roz- th• 01ty. Campd at the 

88 
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Ko lum•, Veach 1a atlll 11ok. 

MAY 16-1'1 

L71ng at Coteaea· t•'l''Z"'/• Boarding With 

00017 and Co, 

MAY 18-:lO 

Want to the C1t7. Camped out l milt,· 

Vea.ob 1t1~111ok, Oommenoed to b~11d tor 

H&)'nll and !,,I.kt, ld1n&•• and mJHlf, 

MAY 31 • JUNK 12 

?.,oded up and oro11d the river. 8WUS1J, 

Ju.Dee. d:rove to Preemont and oampd., We 

onl7 ll'ff&ITC)d onoe·today, Next da7 to 011a 

Criok and onl1 1wampd ono•, On thl 4th to 

the ?.,one free. Ne:xt day to th• Sycamore 

1lew. On the 6th drove to Colu1a on the 1'1Vw 

er, Mu1qu1toe1 thick•• duat. Next da7 

oampd at .Moores. On th, 8th can-pd at PllolP 

City. Next day OIJllpad at Idea Ranch. Hert 

89 
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Ab••• (1Ung111}" gun tiUl ot(t) the wag(i;on 

and went off. 'l'h.e ball paadng thx,ougb 3 

tin p!Ul• and apl1tt1ng. one half 11tuok in 

the calf ot m7 leg and the other into Min

gee heel through h11 Boot. He~t day cam.pd 

-at Oottcnwoodo Bont .1117 ~ at Red Blutra. 

On the 11th Campd at Clear Creek. The 

12th drove to the Lower Springs. 

JUJiJE l:S 

Sold our goods. I am bad with the direa. 

JUliE 14 

ID the C1t7 of Sl:laate. 

JUNE 15-16 

081118 don to can1p. Went down on Rook 

Creek. 

J1i'NB l 'I 

StaJing in oamp prip~ring to cros.s the 

90 

river to cow Creek. 

.run 1e 
oroud. over ~d went 20 mu .. a the 

Mta. Dif1oult7 wi th the Indiana, Oamp!d 

all night in the Pa11, 

JO'lfl 19 

8tarte~ over to Cow Or. Wounded a gria• 

17 Bear. Came into the vall7 or Cow Creek, 

went down it 8 m. and :S m. from 1 t and 

campd. 

JUNE 20-2:S 

Croesd over the river back to the epr1nga. 

Prospecting. Little success. D1gglng in 

Salt Creek, 

, JUHi 24-27 

Want down to Radd1nga. Staid over night. 

Then to Cottonwood. Found :S of the oxen; 

91 /,""""'" >"·~ 
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Sold them to Wallh 11:"1 oaia.e back to the 

Springe, Went back tr,1 WalahH to the 01t7. 

JUW 28 

Lett to go. to ReddlnlJ• to w:>rk for 10 Dol

lars per lla7, 

JUNB 29 ·~ JVLY 27 

C\ltt1ng cla:pboard and doing carpentr7 

work. 

SUNDAY, JULY 28 

Twenty-tour of us went to the llt11., to 

tight Indiana tor stealing cattle, 

JUL? 29 

R1dh1g through the Mh. Ohngad on a 

rancharee at eundown. Took one pr1aoner 

and one ho rae • Don t ( know) how man7 we 

killed on the aoutb or cotton. 

JULY ~O 

oro,ad to the Middle Pork, Ohargd on• 

ranoharte, The Ohieta name Pedoohe, Caught 

26 pr111onera and entirely broke them up. 
.. 

Killing ·and wounding all their bas~ war-

riors. 

JULY 31 

Brought them in to Radding and divided 

them among th& Valley Indiana. I )cept one 

Boy b7 the nma.e or YaJ11tr01118. 1 the Son ot a 

Chief who died 1n Battle. 

AUGUST l • 10 

Lying with 2 verry large Bilal under 
. 

m.7 l'i ght hip I 

SUNDAY, AUOUST 11-12 

Lano1ed.them and I now can walk again, 

Making ~x• handles, 
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SUND.A?, AUGUST lB .. 19 

Want up to. Monda-,·•• Ra(nch). Staid. all 

ne;xt da7. 

AUGUfi'l' 20•22 .. 

011111• back. Heard ot the deat~ ot Robert 

JilllH' and. got a la1,ter rrom Home. Wrote a 

letter and ordard a dratt for 200 dollar•, 

AUOIJST 23 

Left R add inga , s•> t to Monday '• 1n th• 

evening. 

AU~US'l' 24 • SEPTEMBER 28 

Hot able to work', Down with th• fever,l 

SEP'l11l:Y.l:IER 89 • OOTOl:IER f, 

Bottar. Wrokad at hewing l'aftal'I and 

1pl1tt1ng board•, 

l'J.1hia attack or 10111• r1v• week• duz,atS.on 
wa1 a~ eapaclally ~•v•r• one. On onl7 on• 
da7 wu the d:l.ari1~; able to atte1111t work• 
ins. · 

!M 

OC'J.'OB!R 5• 15 

Sicko. Bot able to 1'0l'ko 

OC'l'OBER 16•22 

A little better •. Sp(l)1tt1ng board.11 

OCTOBER 23 • 
0

NOVEM8!R- l 

A tremendioui ohill: Sick. 

NOVJ!JMm:R 2 .. 15 

Went to Reddinga 0 Batter. Mal<1ng a h&I'• 

l'OW, 

NOV~MB!R 8-14 

Went back t':' Yond&J'• Ranch. At ttOl'k, 

Bad cough, 

NOVJolMBER 15-20 

Siok and. oh111•, 

Able to work:, 
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Laid up with a Vtl'l'J aore haJM1 0 

NOVEMl:l!Jt 3(1 ;. D!CEMB!R t5 

went to the 8p.rir1g11. lliiling. Made a 
dollar, and.'25. ot,. Went to Monday'• and. 

Bedding,. Returned. 

Split board11, Bullt a ahade tor IIIOWH•, 

DIOOBNBER 10-17 

Went to the Sprin.g11, Dug 48,25 in gold., 

W•nt to town with I letter, 

DEOJ:MBBR 18 

w, went proapeot1ng in Aln•1• Vall•f 

and found a gullh 111th gold in, 

I>00EM3ER 19-21!1 

Dug on the gul1:n. 6!1 dolla.H 1n gold, 
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Had. a verrr aaver• ohill and t,ver, 

D!XlE.MBER 24 

DI.lg 1Si 1n gold, · 

DiilOI~ 2& 

I had no Ohr1etma• but I reeted~ It 11 

the wa1'11L(a1t) I ever•••• 

DJ!X>EMBER 2e .. s1 

Went oYn to the guleh and got :S~ dol• 

la:zoe a pieu • . Boutitull 81.'ld warm, Juat auob 
' 

weather as wa have in .lla7 1n Pennaylvanla, 

i)ug 2,50 apiece. Went pro1peot1ng but ooul.4 

not t!nd' good digging•, 

J.AIUARY 1, 1851 

went down to .11ondya Her·d:tng po1t, Staid 

all night, 
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JA?!UARX I! 

Went to Redd.!ng11. Bad. l!IOlll• b ... ve:I' 11 .. t. 

to'I' aupper &nd. dHnk aome. old. PennaJl,van1a 

whiakeJ and ata1d ,:1ve'I' n1ght, 

Cl 

JA'troAJlY a 
Came baok from :1~ed.d1ng1, ,Wal1h h beH 

dolr: and Mingee 11 out on Cottonwood. pl'OI• 

peotlng, 

JANUABY 4•'1 

!)lg about it dcllara, Went proapeot!ng 

round A1en71 -llt1. Pound no good pl'oaput, . . 
Klns•• OU11 back f'ro:m cottonwood, . 

J.li.WAJlY 8 ' 

nu,, .. horn•th:l.noa 0&1,1,sht and brought 

to the Spri_nga, 

JAHl1ARY 9 .. 10 

~g B4t doll&H a phoa, Th• Mano1nlta 

11 in blouom. 
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JA?IUARY 1.1 .. 12 

Went over the Kt, •1th Walah ~ dug 

100 d.olll.2'1 & p1eoe. Mingee 11 liOko !be 

Mt,., 11 pretty well ooverd with anow but 

it h d.eoHa.a1ng tut then 1111n1b1ne dl.1'~• 

I O&Jl.t tell where I will d.1S noat week, th• 

d!gglns• are 10 tore up, 

JAWAJlY 18 

ati.rted and went to 111.011:1111 HJ'IOh, 

Oroiad the river withe otber1 to t18ht 

the Pitt River Xnd.1nn11 who had atohn an4 

dl'OV• ot(t) about 60 l!lllll ~d. bol'a••• 

camp~ 1n th• valle7 -ot Churn Creek, 

JANUARY 1' 

· Lett earl7 tor Pitt River, came to op• 

poa1t• a ranohr••• P1'1'ed aero•• the r!Vl'l'o 

W• could no.t e:•t OVII:", sa~ 12 IIIUlOI 111'14 

bOHH in thell' omp. We 01'01114 th• ·11t, 
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baok to mut · the o tbeJI part7 tbat wa1 in 

the rear. Th• Ind11.n1 tollowed ue into a 

narrow pan and. attaoted u1 on right and. 

lett and in the rear .and drove u1 about 1 

m. We round an oper.,1ng into the pararie 

where we made a stand and tought the~. 

Killd the two leadE,r• and dl"ove about ah: .. 

ty or them back. WE• had ~ne 111Ule shot 

through the neok but we were unhurt. Three 

inllu brought ua te> lthe:re the res.r wae · 

campd, and there· wEi ca.mpd tor the night. 

JAllUARY 15 

Re1ntorcementa lie.me to u.1 at noon. Ben• 

j1U111n Wright ~d m·711elt went 5 m. into the 

llta. to reconitre and to find a plaoe to 

ferry the river by a rart. The camp moved 

up to the Mt. behind u1. We oame back un

dilcoverd by th& enemy. At dark 45 men 

100 
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the raf't. The 1nd1ana coDW1nod 1boot1ng 

their a~rowe into O\\J' ouip 10 that we had . ' 

to atop opperation untill day. One ~an got 

wounded in the knee. 

JANUARY 16 

Finished our ratt and some oroead, but 

th• indie.n11 had tled betore day. Some dH• 

troJd their place by tire and left tor . 
camp. Oarr1 ed the WQ!lnded man in. 

,JAWARY 1'1 

staid tn camp and )mnted. Killd & deer. 

The weather cles.r during thia ~ampa1gn. 

JANUARY lB 

.Lett for home a distance of 26 m. 117 

les1 were awollen and all 1~ bl1atere wbell 

I got to the r1ver.w1th1n .. three Jllilee ot 
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home, Oot home vnl'7 llok h011 the araa1p

ule1, So end1d tb«1 P:l tt Rivel' :bped1 t1on, 

JAllU.ARY 19•21 

L•g• and anklet 1111.1.oh swelled ·and bl1•· 
·, 

tared and I am a little slok. 

Hot 10 muoh •nlld., bi.lt • bad h•adake 

11114 fever, lllngu oa111e home, Be brought 

put of ~ grial7 t1ear that ht killd get

ting in from the :Chdlan war on Pitt Rlvezo 

bat week, One blllLOk man hu not got in 

yet, 8uppoad to be1 killd bf the lndlan• 

or a. bear, 

JANl:!AHY 23 .. 27 

Still better but alone~ 111ngH ii son, 

to the l'IIJlOh, 
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l . JANUARY 28 

Coplan ci•~ up, 

JAW-ARY 89 
'· 

I am ,tarting to tbe ranch.to 1111.ke a 
' ' akltt, 

JANUARY 30•31 

At Copland Hambr;ght 1111d cattleman, herd• 

lng po1t, Went to R•ddlni•, Staid i11 night, 

P'BlJRUARY 1•13 

OIIIU baok wl tb 1ome tool•, Rut,,ng 101'9 

toot, 

P'EBRU ARY !• 10 

Making 1k1tf to c:roaa the river, Launch

ed her and' oro114, Went to the Lower 8pring1, 

Chill• and teverJ bad toot and ankh, 

ll'E.llRUAIIY 11 

Better, Went to proapeotlnB for gold 'but 

10! 
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oould not rind &n'J dlglng. Went to OhaatJ 

(Sbuta) 01t7 in the atternoon. 

FEBRUARY 18 .. l& 

Hot well, Ohill1, Sued Nlmen and took 

2 Dmlea and one horse by the Sherrltt ot 

Chaate County. Refterr1e1 met and I galnd 

the ault b~t the coat la divided, Whioh 

1a $28,70 apiece, I get from Nlmen the l~ 

Dollar, th11.t he gne the not• to:o to !lob-· 

ert JU.ller, John Millar, Alexand.i•, Love 

and Co, 1n December 1848. A• I understand, 

the note la lost and John Millar died on · 

hia return home, and by this I make a 1118lll0• 

randum to that affect. I Raoaivad rrom 

lfiman att9l' dadu~t,ing ~oat t94,30 and re

oaited against the note by B1q 1 Morrow 

from Ohio yeaterd1.:,. I aaw Lemuel Orm1b7 

formerly ot Mo:roe:r• County. Walth went to 

104 -

acott laat Tu.e1~a7, Wondetull emig11at1on 

got to soo ~t. Jve~ da1 ,the road 1a tilld, 

SUNDAY, 11E~UARY 16 

Reatins trom our hbour11 and to1l1, PH• 

paring to 1tart to pro1peot ,the Cottonwood 

Mt1. 'l'h• tao• ot all nature·look11 1•1 ~ 

blooming, no chilling winds, no ,stol'III•, but 

• perfect· calm tor the last 2 month• &nd 1n 

tact tor the laat 3 montha. 

FEBRUARY 17 

Lett tor the Kts of cottonwood, Paud 

Olear Oreak 2 m, and 01U11pd tor the night, 

Copland, Conkey, Smith and 1n1selr with 10 

da.ya prov!aions, 1111 hO rne and Coplanda 

mule, 

FEBRUARY 18 

started enrl7, Pa1111d into the Nt1, Jtilld 

~-
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could not tlnd an1· cUg1ng·. Went t~ Oha1t7 

(Shute.) 01t7 in the atte:rnoon, 

PEBmJAJ!Y 12-1& 

Hot ,reU. Chilli. sued N1men and took 

e mu.lea and one horse· by the Sherritt ot 

Ohute County. Ret.hrl'eea met .;,.cl .I gaind, 

the suit but tba OQat 1D d1Y1ded, Which 

11 $28.70 ap1aoe. I get from N1men the 12a 
. ' 

I>ollara th~t he gave the note tor to Rob-

ez,t 141.lllr, John 111ller, · Ale:icand1Z', Lov, 

and Co. in December 1849, A• I understand 

the note 1a lost and John Miller died on 
• 

hie retlll'n home, and by this I make a memo

randum to that aftaot, I Received from 

Nlmen after dedue:Ung coat t94.30 and re

oe1 ted ~galnat the note b7 laq0 MorN>W 

from Ohio yesterday. I eaw Lemuel ormab7 

formerly ot Moroer County. Walsh went to 
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$Cott last 4l'U.ee~•1• Wondetull emipation 

got· .to Soo,t, lvo:ry day ,the road 1• tilld. 

8UNI>il1 FBBRtIARY 16 

Rea tins trom our 11!,boura and to 111, PH• 

paring to ate.rt to proapeot .tb.e Cottonwood 

)lta •. '!'he taoe of' all nature look• ga7 and 

blooming, no chilling wind•, no,1torm1, but 

a pertaot· ofl].m tor the laat 2 month• and 1n 

fact tor the-la1t ~ months, 

FEBRUARY 17 

i.ett tor the 11t11 of' Cottonwood. Pa11d 

CleU' creak 2 m. and clllllpd tor the night. 

Copland, Conkey, Smith and myself' with 10 

day11 provilione, m1 ho ree and Copland11 

mule. 

FEBRUARY 18 

started earl 1. Paud into the Mt•• lt1114 

lOll 

r-,,. ,. ' .,, .. ,,_ 
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a dael', Slx Indiann went with u.11 -, atud. 

.all nlght 1n camp. Here w. pr.011peoted. b\lt 

found no gold, 

fEBHUA!.:tY 19 

Left early, Pa111d thl'o\\Sb the Mta to 

the llorth Fork ot Cottonwood, Went dowi». · 

about • m, !lnd. noond, but found no sold, 
Her-e we oampd ror 1,h• night, 

rm::u.ARy 20 

Ra-ind and ,nowd. Staid in 01111p till 

noon then want a pi~o•p•ot1ng, Oroa~d the 

atl'eom twioe, Orule we jwnpd it, Vitw•d. 

the falla, paud b1~ok to OIIDlp 1n t.h• even ... 

1ng, 'l'he Mta, we ti•avelled 7eaterd,1.y are 

ooverd with anow. ~'hl1 a.t'ternoon oloard. 

and the Bow appea~l on the olouda to l'I• 

mind ue or the cov111nant that th• 'Mlrld 

11hould not be ove:ri:'lowd. by a · deluge •sdn, 
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PllmUARY 21 

Lett, croud ·the Hor,th Pork, Paud W81t 

into the hig(h)er Kte and oampd, Pol.lfld: IIOffll 

sold, Some tr1ondl7 1nd1an• o~·to u, but 

we watOhd them with 11u1p1o1on, 

FEBRUARY 22 

pz,oapeotld this fo:ronoon, In th• atbl'• 

noon paok up and went 3 m, further . into 

the Mh and oampd, Found 1om•. gold in • 

guhh l'Ul'lll1ns ao u th. 
. ' 

SUNl)AY, FEBRUARY 23 

'l'bre• Indian, came to ua th1a morning, 

W• &1'8 nelU'ly 1urrounded w1 th •now HOtpt 

on th·• aaet, No:rth, west and 1outh are !111• 

penetrable Mte. ot 1now. Th~• 11 on the 

rill.a of the North ro:rk. 

FEliRUARY 24 

Lett fol' ·the Spring,, 'l'raV'lled down thi .. 
' 
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Horth Foi-k pa.aalng 11avarall ••ll. 1tre&1Aa 

.and rooke7·h1lla and graaa valia711 in th~ 

Kta. Campd on the noi-th e 1de ot tbe atl".&IUII. 

Colet w1.tb frost, Our proviaione, ia nearl7 

out, We have one box ot aardiena t'or break .. 

taat 1n the morninu, 

FEBRUARY 26 

Eat oul' box .of sard!ena and le~t camp. 

Sm1 th and 11171101t took to the north of the 

trail into the Mta, to hunt. I 1h0t one 

deer, Copland and Conke7 took the paok an"!' 

imal and want the trail~ We aaw plent1 ot · 

dear, We puad a great man7 J.1ttle atream1 

and 1truok .hlgh up on the aou~h fork ot 

Clear Creek 1l'nd then 011111a down to 1ta 

IIIOUth on the main.Creak. !here we found 2 

man -at work, Smith. and Vandvort, where we. 

Smith and myaelf • al10 went, 'l'he other 
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two want to the Springs tor provlalona. We 

dug about 4 dOllara t~a attamoon. 

FEBRUARY 26 

Copland and Conkey 08111& to cA!lp tbla 

evening. Sm1 th and ma du~ about l oz ot 

gold, 'fha day11 c laar, nighte cool, I draall4 

a moat aorrowtull dram and waked up 1n 

aorrow. Jlary Ann, Aunt ·lfanc7 'and- Unkle 

Alliah ware the aubjecta or rq dra• w1tb 

my Wife and J!IJH11' ~ I .have been sonowtull 

during the day. It made a deep 1mpreaa1oA . 

on rrry- mind ot th~ ·paet when love and 1nno

canoe were the oliiet pa1a!on1 that Ntigned 

in ine, but bow aw.nil it ~•tleote ~ack that 

I have loet heretofore What I oan never 

t1nd her• or hereafter. 

P!.81!tlARY 27 

.D1Sging gold. the , ot u, got about 8 
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dollara apieoe. All 1n good heal th. 147 v11-

1on troubles ma. 

PIBRUARY 28 

Digging gold. ~1 1p1r1t1 la a little 

downca1t yet and ay heart 11 •v•~ ·yearning 

tor the.~ulet 101n11 of home. But 1 aJII 

looking torWIIU'd wlth a . longing desire to 

meet you all it 11; 1a Oonailtant with Ood'• · 

Will. 

lilARCK l 

Clear oreek. Dug. 26 1n gold. ll7 hHd 

acked all day ver:ry bad. 

81JNill\Y, MARCH 2 

Th11 morning &I 1 got Up ffiJ ft011 took 

to bleeding and mf head teele eome bet• 

ter. Th• weather ~eaut1tull a, 1r Ood ••• 

amlleing on the world. and peaoe reign here 
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among1t 111 ,. One :horH and mule. Ho t&lH 

ot our .neighbou111, nor weomen1 t .alu. lo 

tltle-tatle or hard .words. 

MARCH ~-4 

Went proapeotlng up the South fork ot 

Clear creek but found nothlns. Cam• to camp 

at noon. Then went up the main Creak, o11mb• 

lng the rook• and Mt Steeps. Dhcovnd. a 

natural brl dg• but d 1 d no t tind any thing to 

warrent ue . to go up 1ucb a canyon. 011J11e to 

crunp mighty tired and the tacko eoratcb•d 

out ot our boota · oUmb1ng the l"Ock11. 

MARCH 15 

Lett tor Cottonwood. Nooned at the lit. 

tl• · medow on th• Horth Pork. X went bunt• 

lng but killd nothing, Paaad over the Morth 

Pork and 01111pd tor the night on the Wat1on 

gulih. ,hr•• other• 011111 here th1• ev•n1ng 

pro1pect1ng, 

lll 
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lURCH 6 

Went up the gu.J.eh. '1'hree ot u1 W01'ked 

halt the day but it would not pa7. Some 

diggel' Indlan1 oame to ua. 

UAROH 7 

Sollle mo re digg11r II oa111e to ua in oap. 

W• a:re tixlng to 11taz,t to the 8pririg1, 

Lett about a. Cama by the Blutr,. Rad a 

~I'd oh!ll,on the.way and tever. Layed b7 

1ome time. Croead the North P~rk OIJU on• 

111th and oampd in a baut1tull valley ot 

gz,111 with• 1J111.ll itz,11Jn Z'Unning throug(h) 

lt. 

IIAROH B 

Left Hl'lJ paulrig north through the 

Blutta and 011111e to Cleo.I' OHek, ol'Oaad, 

tl'avelled to ~ad.pole and noond, then to 

the Sprlnga. 
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SUNDAY. MARCH 9 

1 bad a verry. severe enake ot th• AP• 

and fever• Verry e iok to day• Rot able to 

be up. 

MARCH 10 

Better today, Oloud7 and .look• 11k• rain. 

KARCH ll 

·Some better. Rad no raver tod.lQ', PlxlDS 

tor th• Plt River proapeot, atarted· a~ 2 

o •olook and got down to Redding c1t7 at 8, 

111 boote hurt 1117 teet bad, 

. MARCH 12 

Ky tee.t 1a verrr ,ore th! e mol'nl~I• 'l'hl• 

d.aJ we "111 o:rou th• river,, ,Al; in .good. 

apil'ltl and ohllok full of fight. 

NAROH l~ 
· k Travelled abou,$ Oro11d over to oow or••• 



10 111. a~ oampd • all amounting to 19 111111 

and eeveral pack a11.t.1118b, 

llAROH 14 

We ,tarted .earl:,, '!'ravelled. along the 

main 1tr1am~ cro11ing 2 branch•• oome1ng 

from th• weat, Paud above th, laet one· 

mile and noond, 'l'ravelled up a amall 

81'1.noh to the weet and o·ampd tor tbt 

n1e;ht, Another 00111j:,an7 came up th11 even .. 

inf!, 

• MARCH l& 

Lett earl7 golng.weat along tbe divide 

between Pltt River Incl Cow Ork, then wtnt 

down to Pltt and n~on~. 'l'h•n oame baok 2 

m:U11 ~nd went ,ut on• m. and oamp4 on 

the Oow Creek watMrl, 

SUllDA~C, l!AAOH le 

Re,ting and 1ta7 in 01111p. saw plent7 

11' 

indiima, 'l'Ook a camp all had left. 

MA!!OH 17 

Travold up the main Branah of Cow oreek, 

Cro11d over to the Borth fork and oampd 

eait ot the Pin• Jilutt near Pitt River. 

Went a hunting. Two Indian Oh1ete went with 

me, Wounded a deer but did not get it. R•• 

turned to oamp tired and ao re tHt, 

IIAROH lB 

Lett early oroae1ng aevoral Mt, etream• 

l& m.t.lu and camped, verrr r.ocky, several 

bt the nat1vea wlth ua, 1:11.u•.rounded bf Mh, 

or the bigeat kind, Oood gra11 1n the val

ley 2 111, eut or Pitt River, Yeaterda1 prt 

ot th• company went back, fhe other Co,,•• 

have not· 1een e1noe Saterday. Ttiefy) ware 

rob(be)d ot their animal• b7 the Pltt River 

Indiana. Thil night it tnandl'd and rain4, 

-· 116 
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In the morning l t anowd and. we w1 thout 

our tint• all ao vnd w1 th anow, 

MARCH 19 

Snowing and Yel'l'J' dJ.1agH~able. H•au111d 

1n on all 11d11 bJ 1now. Thl• day we 1tatd 

1n Cllllp, We are· all engaged in dl'ylng our 

blanket,. I ·haYe • tlr• at the toot ot· a 

dead pin• about 8 teet 1n dlametn. 'l'be 

Lord know, when we Will get out . ot thie 

1orap1. Still ano•lngan~ the 1tream1 are 

rhlng ta~t. 

IIIARCJ!. 20 

Snowd 1.bou t 10 lnohla, We left tor Cow 

Oreak an.cl got the'r• .,o .. to sraie OUI' 

animal,. Caq>d on the north aide. SeYeral 

1nd1ar11 oame to ouip. Copland thl'uhd on• 

ot{ fol' • haling IUL';al'o 8now4 and Hind 

all night, no tent; or ooverlng. 

116 

MAROK 121 

RalnlnS.and 1nowlns ell day. !lllllt a 

bower, tbatahd lt with grase,· Quit Hining, 

l!lowd all night, l'ai.~d a 11 ttl• 1n tbe lat• 

ter part ot th• night, 

MARCH ee 
Started tor the Saoramento, Oot -to th• . . 

torka ot cow or. Too high to oro11, Oainpd 

1n the tork1. Went hunting. K.1.lld 1 deer, 

SUHDAY, MARCH S!3 

. · Cro11d th• creek, pae1d along the d1vlde 

between Pitt n. · and Oow Or, Lett th• train 

to look tor 1ome game. It raind 10 hard •Y

••lt and 6 other• 117 out all night. We 

got into an old ranch bore, It took tire 

,everal tlm•• ln th• night, but tor an en• 

gin•, m7 long logd boot• an,ward the pur

po11 fo~ putting out the tire, I went into 
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a ranchroe ot f'ive-Buck lndians and 2 

Squaws and four ch1ldi-en. Tool( the oomern 

untill a.rter the-shower, then left to hunt 

oa1111 but tound it not. 

MARCH 24 

Started earl7 to hunt camp, Found 1 t 

about 9 o•clook, It raind all this till'le, 

Then we made tha Chamlok(atomaoht) 11urrn, 

having eat nothing tor 2'7 ho"Qrl, I am now 

wider a ·pine tree on the top ot a llt.·, 

ahel ter!ng 1111s•lf'. trom a ahower or hat l 

that 1a telling verry taat. I am.hunting 

tor game. We lay in. camp toda71 

MARCH 26 

Lett for the medowa 26 D11le11 tro~ tha 

Sacr11111ento R. ,:'he wa7 1a varry aott, .we 

had to keep on the llte. Got to the meadow• 

and went hunting. L1lld nothing, We aaw 

-another Co111pe.n7 passing up to Pitt River. 

The ind1ans attaoted t~m thia night and 

drove them out "WOUnd!ng 2 of' the men, one 
. -. . 

1n the aye, one 1n the alda. 

MARCH 26 

P:tve ot us went over to Pitt thia lllOl'rl• 

1ng to aee it we could oome up w1 th tboae 

ind1ana -that whipad 19 of the other Co., 

laat night but could not t1nd them. Pros .. 

peetad the gulahas on the river and return• 

ad to camp. Yesterday and today 1a pleaa

ent.- Hera the graaa h nearl
0

y !ull groth 

and just as 11111eh as you please - thousand 

or ael'ea o't 1 t. 

MARCH 27 

Ha1nd and anowd m ring the night, W• !w.4 

no shelter from the pelting atorm. Lett tor 

the Sacramento through a tremendioUI ra:ln, 

l ..... ' 
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~ C 41,:. :- ,H. Q ¥ '"o p 

D\ll'ing the daj gat uro11 th• rival' to th• 

:ranoh, I. have hlld. a ah1ll, Th• othe I' 9 111.1n 

that followed we ban he.11zod nothing or )'et, 

MARCH 28 

Thia daJ we 1ta1 at the ranoh, Raind 

1oma during the da.:i·, I had a oh1 ll la1t 

night and am u.nwell toda7. The weather 11 

cold with hall, 

W.ROH 29 

Still 1howr7. '1'h11 wa1 th• daJ ot the 

l.)og( t) tr1el. I wer~t to Ma~or ,Redd1ns• to• 
' 

day, Peel Vll'l'J weJ.l. 811.w h1a garden and 

v1nyard that he phnhd latel7, 
: . 

BUNDA'! 1 MARCH ~O 

J,ett and. rode \lp to tho r11.noh, It ha114 

on ma on the war, 

MARCH S1 

Went up to the Spring•, Gard~d mJ bor11 

all night, The ind1an1 1hot one liUlll Pr14aJ 

night. Th•(J) buried. him today, staid at 

aui11 all night. Conker and CopllJl left 

tor th• m1ne1 on Clear er. 

APRIL l 

went to ttw CitJ and aought 1ome olotb .. 

1ng and ret\lrned to Ming•• poat on the r1T• 

11', 

APRIL 2 

Lett e,arly and a.m now at :Redd1n11, b1Hd 

tor 180 D.ollar1 per .month, I think I will 

oommenoe work tomrJrrow, 

APRIL! 

1 helped the Major to mike some garden, 

( 
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URIL 4 

!ht river 1'111ng VUl'J taat. Hav• a bad 

h•ad•k• and dok 1.t the 1tomaok, &tUl no 

lettera f'ro11 home dnoe the 125 of J.ugu1t 

r1011vd 1n Deoemb1r. 

APRIL & 

Tht r1vu• 11 vur1 high, ftdnd., 

SUNDA.'ll', APRIL 8 

Olear with tro1t, R1vtr tell 2 te,t 

lut night, 'l'om H1ll lett th11 morn1ni 

tor tht atataa by the way ot OH!Son, I 

haH now ~1nllhed r1 t1ng a litter to in .. 

l'ol'III you tht way t.o com• to thie 01.lZl~:l'J", 

AFRIL 'I 

Obar and WIU'llo 1'lant1ris aom and mu .. 

· 1ng guden f'or the li1aJor, Got done on 

thla 11de the 1'1 VH, 

·~- - - -

APRIL B 

aro11d .1nto the Island and cut tilnber 

till noon, Ra1nd, At night Vandu•en Of.lll9 

here, We caught 9 oanga:roo 11110• that were 

d11tro71na the garden, The1e art 11ke a 

oansaroo. Spring of(t) their hlnd leg• 

and tail, carry the11' tood 1n their ohop1, 

u1e their fore r,,t to till them up like 

hand•• 

APRIL 9 

Preequent llhower,. Outt~ns t1m,1r on 

th• Island.; Up the Bottom hunting tlmbH' 

1n the afternoon, 

APRIL 10 

Clear, went onto th• Lower I1land, Out 

timber till noon, Oot a verrJ bad oold, D1d 

not work 1n th• afternoon. Tb• C1.111tr7 11 

now br111ent with t1ower1 and veg1tutlon 



·, 

ot all k1n41, Look, like Jun• in M&ro•P 

Oountr only ti.JO 111.0re beaut1tull. P••• 1n 

bloom, l1tt101 flt toP u•e• 

APRIL ll 

·Went hunting •1th Redding and Vandusen 

up Battle Creak and over to A•h Creek but 

kllld nothing, A verrr rocky Cuntry. 

APMIL 12 .. 13 

I h&v. a Bad pairi 1n rrq aide, aomthing 

like pleurl•r and 1p1tt1ng blood, quit• 

11ok. Had a reatle11 night like many oth-

11'1 in th11 Cuntry. 

APIJ.IL 14, 

Went over the rhel' and tu.1'l'OWld. tor 

oorn. Warm. Th11 11 the tlr1t 1\J.Prowing? 

have done tor many :,ear1 1 

APRIL u .. e1 

Planting Oorn, ca~b•s••, turnip• end 

onion~. Sawed and 1pl1 t un,. 8 •• two %11.C,. .. 

1an11 mounk. oround u:n. Caught 12 oangaroo 

:rat,.· 

APRtL 22 

Vanduzen aettlea thia day at the mouth 

ot Battle Cl'eek~ 

APRIL·J2~-2'7 

on the laland apl1tt1ns rail• and tink• 

ering joba.· A great manJ wilds•••• tl}'ins 

no:rth, .Th• Mt11. thick cov•rd w~tb 1now. oot 

• letter t:rom Margaret Jane from bome.bJ 

Wm Obenunk and WI.II much pleaad. l :rote U 

answer. 

APRIL 29 .. KAY 1 

. went on Bloody 1a1and e.nd iplit t1Jllb•r 
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into Hill and \lloWd 10111e Of it Open. 'I'M 

man raturn-4 that •• let have 101111 animal• 

to puuue lho1e tha.t ato_i• a t .. m f.Z'Oa 

Tl'lnity. The(r) bl'Ought baok their an1-.i. 

· and the 1oalp1 ot th11 <l men that sole_ thu 

and even tbe(7) aoa.lped th•11' Whiekll'lo 

Bringing over the _lwnl)er 1n two 1kitt1 

trom the upper hla.n,1. M7 health h good, 

Petre Umqua1 ohild died. 

MAY e-10 
Bringing the watal' on th• t arm oval' the 

l'1Vl.1"1 building dam, -Hugh1ng(Hew1ng) arid 

framing. Helping Van,5.uaen to get houae 

log, and la7 the foundation. 

SUNllAl1 KAY 11 

Went up to Bear Ol'eek and A•h Oreek, 

126 .. 

KAY 12•11! 

Redding lett tor '1'om1 Ranob, X t«>rke4 

at th• ra1l1. 

MAY 18•24 

setting po1t1 and putting up the oor(r)a1. 

SUNDAY, MAY ee 
Went up to Copland t.nd Min&H, Ila• Prilat 

and he(a)rd that Convel'1e ••• killd b7 the 

Scott River 1ndian1. 

KAY Be-31 

HUs:1nG(Hew1ng) poata. Jlot wall, Went do,m 

in the atternoon to th• Bottom. BillJ Oh•n

iok and Pltl'e tnnquaw ,tarted tor Oregon, 

SUNDAY I JtJd 1•6 

Rote home and sent a map or' the bottoa : 

ot th1 Upper Saol'amento. Finlahad work at 

the Oor(r)t.l, and went over the river and 

12'1 
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workd at Vanduaena Jiousti. 

J'IJ!fE 6 

Went up to 11tnge11 and to Cow Creek down 

at the ·mouth. Came back with him to the 

bouae. 

JlJlfB 7 

lltngee and me ar•oeed and rode lip Cow 

Cl'eak 20 m. to looll: 11.t •0111.e Bottom land. 

rmd. Hturn'ed 1n th•• evening. Got authen .. 

t1o news or th• Mll11der ot ConverH by thl 

Indiana an Soott IU. ver, 

SUND1\Y, JUNI B 

11.etu.l'nd down to Redd1nga w1 th the new1 

that he waa nomina'l,ed -tor Governor ot the 

Whig Part7, 

JUlfB 9•19 

Sp(1)1tt1ng Boall'd.1 tor llOua•, tlxlns 

128 
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door and windows. Sore leg, cutting atutt 

ror ah1ngle11 and eaw1ng. An Indhn 1Wb1ppd 

tor 11tealing blanket11. 

JUNE 20 

Went over and cut ratters. Leg ver'l'1 

sore. Indian ditf1ouity on Churn Oreek. 

Mllrderd a man but .they are after them and 

10 k1lbd. 

JUNB 21 

About 200 .1nd1ana here outUng wheat. 

Indian Ch1•ta Colytophy, Numte1, ft1mo• Oh•r-

1pora7, Padooohy, (and) Chavu..e~ 

JUNE 2~•29 

Cutting olabboard 11tuft and making 

boarda. 

SUNDAY, ,JUNE 29 

Went up to Ooplandlo 

129 r-· 
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JUN3 ~ .. JULY 8 

WorklnB at the dam. Hauling Wb•at an4 

1'01'klng in the 001'(l")d. Mowing Barl7, · · 

'l'h• 1uppl;y1. for th• aoljue can,,e. 'l'he u. .. 
l!';i 

Jozo gone to th• Sprlnu. Camey (Oen1Hl. 

ltHMly) h expected trom Oregon eve~ da.J' -

wl th th• troop a to c1uell the indlani. 

JtfLY 9 

The boop1 ca111.e f'rom Oregon th11. d&J' 

1mde:r the command · ot C11me1, 

JULY 10•18 

Thl'aahlng Barl:,, Making 1lew to haul 

it, Bulld~ns doby b1)uae, 

JULY 19•20 

Went \lp to Copland•, and retum14, 

J'!LY P.l•:Sl 

Working at the grantl'y, Cutting and 

130 

)1ug1ns platea an4 rat'teH. Baling over the 

Barley. Building dob1 ho111•. l,lJing Brick. 

Hu(W•d the nfteH and lath4, Drove the 

root. 

AUGUST 1 

Settled 1114 1ent ~00 Dollar• hc1111 •1th 

the Major, Made arrangement, wlth Rodding 

to build a hou11 over th• --T and talc• a . 
claim Ausu•t let, 18~1. 

AUGUST 2 

Went over the rlval', Dus pot11to11 an4 

pulld_mellon1, end put up a loed tor 

Shute. 

SUNDAY, AUOUST 3•8 

W.ent to th• Spring, wl th the team, 

Betum1d. Pi~t th• ~oor to tbe corn ho\1.11, 

·out timber~ want up to Clanton• ind went 

131 
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huutlng wl th Vandu.un. 1C1lld nothing, 

AUOW,T 9 .. 1;5 

Went over the rlver tor potato .. , Got 

wood 01'1' th• l1land, Waterd the sa:rden. 

blerea, Re1tlng and doing 1oma ohoera, Mak• 

1ng I wrltlng de1k,· 

AUG'11ST 14 

Not well, 'l'hh 111 the daJ th• Ind1 an1 

were to oom• in to~•• the OoJn1'1111ionerJ 

but few 01.111•, Kllld 2 beavere and gave 

them plent7 ohewing, I rote home the 

la1t letter that I ·~•ot to rite trom 

Cal, 

AUOUST l& 

Doing 1ome ohoel''I round th• bou .. • Somt 

more 1nd1an, 01.1111 ~.n toda7, Killd 8 be&V• 

... "··· ,.·----·--

---- - ~--------

AUGUST 16 

Jot engaged 1n an7 work perticlml1rl71 

More 1nd1ane o~e and 1everal ch1et1 elgnd 

the tr~at7. MaJor Sheldon and m71elt With 

Major M0Xin1tr7 witneaeed lt, 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 17 

Went up to Copland and M1nge1, Returnd 

in the evening, 

AUGUST 18 

Oroud the rivaio with Ju, Manda7 and 

out and epllt 1ome lath and in the att1r• 

noon ou.t a set ot Hftui, 

AUGUS'l' 10-23 

Working the Indiana, hu1king oo·rn and 

boating it over -the riv1r 

SUiDAY, AUGUST ·2' 

The 1oldler1 returnd trom Pitt r1v,r 

r-: ---· ..... 
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today wUh 1ome Indian prhonna. 

AlTOUS'l' 25 .. 28 

.11'1n11bad the corn, aommeno1d d.1gg1ng 

potatou, Went a thhing, Caught plenty. 

AU0\/8T 29 

Reodved n1w1 .f'J>om Sacramento Olty ot 

the exeout1on ot ~ robber, thnt wa1 hung 

on the 22, Executed, au:r• one••• repriev .. 

ad by MoDugol th• g,)ve_rnar but theJ hung 

him, Hh name waa Jl.1>b1lon, 

,AUOUST SQ • SEP'l'EIW!R 2 

Oetting potatoe1 and wood over th• 

:rivar. Ha.ve tbe dhl'H. and not well. 

SEP'l'Et,G3ER S 

went to Eleotiox\o S1ok, revar and 

ch1ll1, 111d mi bono1 toel 10:re. Da:rang• 

od through the night. I h~v• longed var• 

r7 muoh tor th• aoenea ot home in the la1t 

tew da11, Not being able to work, m7lll1nd 

hH been engroud all the t 1me with· tht 

111.rnins ot my heo.rt tor home and the 1weet 

1ooiet7 ot the t~1ly oiralt1 

X ohlll and 1wet, 
All night I i'ret, 
And wl1h myeolt at home, 
But 1r you were her, 
'!'hen all that, dolll' 
Content I'd ba at home.
Th• pain be ao.othd, 
My pillow smooth 
And all be well at home, 
My Wife, my ohildron all with me 
And blosad with ma mr homt, 

In early Hf• before a w:lte, 
I navor had a home, 
But when I loft, 
I wa1 then ba:ref't 
And thought of wife and home, 

Throug(h) ta~postioua atoz,i;, been toad, 
Yet the shatterd sb1p1 not loatJ 
But 11' laahd on rook• or rwi aground, 
·or to the Bottom aha goaa down 
I know eballl float again, 

SIP'lEMhER 6•10 

Rain, Bad headak• and ,01111 fn•r• 11114 

I' r 
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a 'benu tar the Indiana. Rod• u.p . to Clan

ton, •tter ., •• papera but got none, 

l!Ugh4 an4 put up tb.e •atteu a_nd root on 

the com houu. Went ovel' th• l'iYer, Help•, 

td Yan to root h1e hou••• 

SEP'l'l:MBER ll•l8 

IIU1klna corn over the .river and got it 

1.ll in the houae, ti.ad th• rev,r all night •. 

Unable .work, Bad h .. dakt •. Bad hoal th, 

Fever, Many ot the 1ndian1 are e1ok and 

111an1 dl_ed the laat 2 week• down at Moon, 

ranch, 

9EPT!Mlmft 17•19 

Went up to La:ma Bnd Clanton,. Got no 

n••a reapeot1ng the reault ot the lleo

t1on. Had a high tever. 

1~6 

SEPTEMBER 20•21 

went up to 11111gu and Copland,. , .. 1 

much better, Staid all day. Here 11aw 

Capt, · Jon• and 'rem tor the tll'at time bu.t 

have ottcm heard or them, 

SQl'fEMBER 22 

Went with Mingee to Sh1.1t7 City, Saw 

. W1thoi•low at th• 01110n Houae and aaw 

Oharly Conkey who aay1 he will accompany 

me to the Statea 1n I>eoeinber, 

SEP~·EMH!m 23-24 

O~m• back to M1nge1 ranch, staid all 

night, l!fll'I)' people here I ick and 10 11 

c·apt, J~n•, Went to Clanton• and got 2 let• 

tera trom home, one trom Margaret Jane and 

trom Jamea, beal'1ng 'datf the 13 July, Fell, 

a little 1orr7 at the ob1tinoncy ot 7(1\l dl 
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in not being agreed to com• to thia CUntr,-. 

SEPTEllB!fl 25-26 

Redding cama bo111e. Went over to Vllnl • 

Drove up the 1nd1BJ1 .cattle and kllld. one 

ot them. 

S,EH'EMBER 2'7 

Went .up to ·o.1anton1 11ith.Judge Harrilon 

and W1 t~rlow and the Major. 

SUNDAY, B!PT!14BER 28-0CTOBER B 

Went hu.nting, killd nothing. Still I 

little 1iok. w~nt over the river and hugh• 

ed timber, Boated Ou1haw1 and drawed the 

aame in tho e·vun1rig •• 141ngH wa.1 with u1. 

Had the chilli. Got badl7 into a 11110w 

jack•t• nut. Cami• home. A 11 ttl• tev11' 

and agu.e l1 ke • 

l.58 

OCTOBER Z 

111-. Redding, Vanduaen. Kyaelt and one 

ot the Indi~ Boys mounted our ~l'HI and 

oroud the river tor the pul'poee ot baillg 

out one night on a Bear Hunt. Went up on 

139ar Oree_k about 2. m.. trom the ~tver !Uld 

made a camp~ Lett Lamo:xin to take care ot 

H. Th• other· 3 ot us rode through the 

Btu.tt• toru~a and planea 'until abo1,1.t ,. 

o•olo~k but kill4 nothing. The . game seemed 

to be all secreted 1n the th1cke1_chapar•l, 

th• deer tor r,,r ot th• 13nr. laying hil 

iron hand upon him and the (bear). through 

indolence on a. wall fill~ pouch the night 

afore• But after tak1n·8 a drink ot water, 

I not beins able to mount bJ reaaon ot a 

Hvere fever and haadake and oh1ll, l'Old 

myeolt in 1111 blanket1.and laJ down bf th• 

tin. Redding and van 11101.1nted and rode 

1:59 
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IOU.th ot OIIIIP about ft-~ I beard the l'•port1 

or l'itle1 which save 111t a little exoitement 

to 1it up, I nw a lu•g• grllle7 comeing 

out trom th• 1trum Mid took my gun IU_ld 

p11to~•• and orept up with in 60 rd• ot 

hbi and lat him hlY• a oentzoe 1h0t with 

the rltle tumbling him over th1 bank, Then 

oame to oamp and 111et; Vandouaer wt th tho 

newe ot the death ot, more, but th• MJ,. 
had hia leg broke mountine m1 horee, Rode 

up on th• blut·t ·{to the Major) and •pl1nt• 

el'ld and bound the hg up, lt wa1 now one 

hou.1' o.tte:r night a.ncl. u1 1n the 
0

Mt1, b':2t l 

lett Van and t:o ok Rmnaan wl th 1118, moun tad 

and latt tor the vall1y. which 11 6 mile• 

1.1nd1r a 'tu.ll gallop. up and down hill u.n. 

' to we reaohd the river, Then plunging our 

horaea _1n we 100n ware aorosa, I'turn1ng 

up to .Coplands ranon whio~ .11 V m, troa 

u o --

tlh•r• x or o,~d t.b• ~ivar, =ak1ns 20 •• till 

g o•o look, M1n,1e wont to ,haet e, 16 o. tor 

Lile do otor • nd. got bao~ at 3 o •olook, 

OO'l'O~lm 4 

'l'hzoee o•clook K1ng11 and 1111 iett with 

the 1kitt down the river and at daylight 

oame oppo11te the place, Tied the akit't. 

and walked. out e_ mi, and four,d thtlll thel'I 

With 4 dead drAled grilleyl lyiJI! l'OUnd, 

then carried him (Redding) to the oratt 

and run th• rival' to hia h~ae'abou.t 

breakta1t time, The doctor w~• thart, l 

made a box tor hh leg bu~ waa verrr 111ok 

all night and. all .thh da1, Oot in th• . 

th. 111d1an bo71 pa~king 1t Bear meat bf 

on mulea, 
' 

OO'l'Oll!R 6-e 
""'•~ aent tor »oo 5htt11tt verry 1101:, .... J 

Ul 
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to a1111t Baldwin. Sbert11rt and Baldwin 

1• directing me llbd I am making -another 

box for h11 lag, and Ill Ter1'7 a1ok. Chilli 

and tever, 'l'heJ got 1:he 1115 tinhhd toda7 

I believe. 

00'1'0Bl!IR 7-10 

Chi.lb and tnn iall n115ht and d11.7, Had 

a 1101t magnU'1oent ehak•, 131ll4w1n retumd. 

trom town, (R1ddlng•1) leg 11 doing well. 

I oommenoed feeding i,n Quinine again. .Am 

Juat able to walk out and 1n, Wrot• a 

letter home. 

Went over the river to ,hoot 10111 ~ua1l1, 

Drove llp to M1~gea w1tb the 1kitt and 

bro1&ght back a load ot wood, Doing up 1011\1 

oho•r• abOllt tbe bouae and went up to Olan.

ton.a and. 1old 117 hoH• to:r ti&o Dolhh. 

148 
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came back. Auction ot ti?,• goverment 1tor11 

took place. 

OCTOBER 16 

Went over the river. Chopd till noon, 

Kot able to work moh. Went wntinS with 

Vandumen. Bhot 6 Baar and .11,w about 10 

more, Oampd on !ear Oreek. fbre• gr11l171 

oam. olo•• in the n.1.gl'lt &J!d srow14 at Ill 

and went awa7. 

OCTObll:R 16•17 

8tarte~ tor bo1!19, Xilld deer a p1101, 

Went ovezo th• r1 ver and 1pli t at1&ddin8 1 

OCTOBER 18•19 

Worked till noon then went )Nnt1n8• 

8tald on Jear Oreek over night, Got )lOJM 

at noon, 
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OC'l'Ol:l!R 20 

111ngee and Copland, Prl .. t a-nd Oonke7 

atart.e tor Stataa ea1•17 thh morning. 

Went up the Creek 1 mile, aaw 9 deer. 

Oot ba.ck • l1 ttle a1'\;er ·aUJ;Lup. Cooked 

breakfast and went to, hu"'-•ng. ,... th · ,:,.,... .o.w •· even. 
ing killd a deer. 

0C1'0BER 23•25 

Hughing. Ground tbe toola, 1pl1t out 

•om• bench••• Killd ,~ ·•pike buck. 

SUNDAY, c:IC'l'OBER 28 

!!eating. Went ove1~ to the houae tor 

eome-provta1on. Came baok, aaw a gr11le7 

oloae to o·a"'" 1n the t ..... a ream, Juet at duak 

one oame in to Ob1> to get IIIJ venalon, but 

I would not lat him have it 80 he lett 

1· 
·~·"l'"-w-. _..,,..,:Z.,4""4-"'"•""""-~-··-...,.._....,,..~.---

when I t1xa.d. u:p the tire 110 u to ·ue to 

alioot. 

OCTODER . 27 

Sharping the croacutt u.w and handling 

1 t making a mall and apli t ting la th. J. 

great man1 ot the Noser• came dOlln on Sat. 

urday and today are gone home, 'l'wo daya 

ago the.1nd1an1 stole m1 d~awers and some 

!lower when I was out bunting. 

OCTOBER 28~29 

Hughing posts and cut a ~labboard tree. 

Went over and helpd to sp:J,inta~ up the Ila• 

jort a leg. Came .'qack in the evening and 

hughd till night. 

OC'l'OB~ 30 

cut and brought down stutt for a pair 
. rnvj.s1ons and workd 

ot crutches! Got 801118 P .,. 

r""' 
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at the ONtohea tUl night, 

OC'l'Oml 81 

out and hughd till noon when Van oULe 

attll' 1111 to RO _ov,r -and help to 1pl1ntez

th1 MaJorta leg again, Went ovez- bUt he 

had lt done •. Brought over 10m, Ou1haw1 . 

and Melons and workd the balance ot the 

da1 at the orutoh11, 

MOVF.llinER l . 

Made 1plint1 tor the Majort1 leg, oam, 
baok and tln1ahed the orutoh11 1 Mad• 2 

door poat~. A man tore all to p11011 ~7 a 

bear a Utth above thh, 

SUllDAY, JiiOVEMBER 2•! 

'rook t~1e crutohem. Went 1. hunt1ns w1th 

Van over~ Oanyan Vally, Saw th~•(•) 

Bear and had nigh j1llllpd on me. Saw 110111 

146 
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cfur, D10. not k!U them. Lett OMyon Val• 

111.nd. went down on the river and d11oov1rd 

a beu.t1tul Bottom tor taming 11.nd putur•, 

oonta1n1ng about 2000 acrea about 11~ mil•• 

below her•, Woz-ked in the atternoon~ 

NOVl!..'ldkll:lt 4 .. e 
Hugh1ng and mak1ng a work benob. Plain• 

1ng d~or and window tram••• went over (tor) 

10111• prov1a1on. Had 1. chill and vo1111ted • 

good deal but now 1.m better and 11111 baok at 

camp. Ra1n4, 

NOVE.MD!R 'I 

'l'rying up • tutt tor the window• and door, 

NOVE?tIDElt 8•9 
t over th• river Ra1nd, van and JIii wen 
.. ok Moved rrrt 

and got 11ome bof' • CDlll• "" • 

thinga from OaJIIP to van•.• 
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NOVEMBER l0 .. 14 

Raining, Worked R't the rramea, porch 

po1t1 !ind ra!'ter11, Van and me k1ld 1. ·Vel'l'J' 

t11.t bear, 

NOVhamt 15 

Sawd bJ.ocka and h.1d the foundation ot 

the houae. Saw a bear but due not 1,p .. 

proach him, the wind being the wrong courae 

and onl7 on• wa1 to 1et in. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18 

Salting down the bear bacon and rend.el'• 

1ng out the 011, Bating aplU't rib1 \mtil 

the greaaa 1qisha1 out at our ear1
1 

Rain• 

ing very hard, The Creek 1mpaaable. 

NOVEMl:!ER 17~18 

Still raining, ·went over to the Majol', 

Came ~ack and made a pair or laat1 tor van, 

148 

and 1awed Qlabboard atu!'t, The high top• 

of the Mta, 111 well covei:,1 with anow, b~t 

v1g1tat1on 11 riairl.15 atreah, 

NOVEMBER 19 

Bolting out the cut• and trame1ng, Yan 

and one or th• bo11 11 gone a hunting up 

to Aah Cl'eek, They are now beginnlni to 

plough tor the tall gl'aln, The.creek 11 •• 

low a, uaual, I hQVe a verry aor• htnd'" 

pilon I bel1en. Thel'G 11 Ii! ot ~he Indian• 

verry a1ok thia evening but little hopea 

of' the ii' -t, Rained, 

NOVEME!ffl 20 

Framing till noon then it cOlDl!l•nod 

in but did not kill an7"' 
raining, Van came 

thing. 

NOVF:AIBER 21 
abOU t 8 11111•• arid 

Went up Battl• c~eek 
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k1lld 2 de er and Van k1lld one, Plxd uld. 

ground.the toola. 

NOV!MBlffl 22-26 

Pr~ng the tlmba1~ "P .. 1n the 11tti. 
' 

Whltaoak Grove. Got auome med.1 o1n• tor II 

IOH hand, Halld th '1 h • frame atutt or the 
ouae, Put the •1111 on the toundat1on , 

, and helped Van to 10111.d, 

verry large geaae 

I kill thre( a) 

at one ahot cometns 1n 
from wcrk. 

liOV~;t 26~27 

Bu.g(h)lng th e poata and raftera for the 
porch, 

NOVEMBER 2a 

Van and me croaad over to the Major•• 

to put on the root o:t' hi . · 1 corn hou11 that 
th8 wind b~ew ot(t), ~rought ?Ver a bottle 

1150 -- -- -

·-- ----------"'"'--

of Bi-andJ ... th• r1r1t 1111v.or we bl.VI :tia4 

tor 2. mon th1. We had near u aed 1 t. up .at 

bad time, but Van though we ha.d better 

have another dram before bed, and 1t there 

wu not enough tor B1 ttera we would 1111,c lt 

with vinegar, so we drank part and iert 

thereat tor morn1ns, It la now tan·o•olock 

and l QI. ro 11t1ns a oalabaab ror breald.'aat, 

Three little 1quaw1 are lylnS by th• r1re · 

u durty a.a 1t th&1 ha.d been I,amd out hell 

w1 th a aut( 11ootT) bag a tarting, 0 th• dis• 

tre111 that 111 among these people a~ th1• 

118BBOD of the (7ear) by reason of _the Ven• 

erial Disease, All mo• all ot tnem, young 

and old. It 1a J'&taind '01 the• ber!datol'J 

and a great snanJ' of' tbe• go blind b7 it• 
· t tile"' bl. ,re done 

It they decraue a.s re.a as ~ · 
al 

1 then years ,rill 
since I came to t~' "' 1 

tell their .ator1, 

J.(il ( ~,,.-----, -
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NOVOEIIR 29 

Rahing the hol.lH •nd got ,1t 
don v . . up• Shel-

• an and ~711lt, 

l nhd lh ,o 'l"ilftou ~1 
•om~ b . ~ Ono and a~(l)1t 

<11.l'dl, '1'!'1' 1!111\dJ OUI w !nel w1 th a 
J"dn . little 

La1t n1gt th• Wind bl ew • par.tect tor-
ru\d(o) • 'l'h11 morning 1t ha1 
tl1 but 1 tall en a 11 t .. 

. l'R na by apelle th • 'l'h1• 11111.,on 
• JHI' the wind blow, 

or 
all the time trom 

ise 

the 11outh anc1 11!1 ,verrJ cool, Th• leaVH 11 

now beginning to tall wi1ch tell ua that 

winter 11 nearly halt gone, BJ us in the 

ne~t month the Manaanet& bloom• and all 

v1g1tat1on begin• to spring torth with r•• 

n1wed· vigour as 111110h 110 1.1 April 1n our 

Lee1burgh Latitude. 

Siok headake and tner. !)id not work, 

Caught & bad cold, RP.ind, Van and me )dlld 

another bear - verrJ·tat, 

DBOEMBER 5.10 

Drove th• root on tht porch, I a111 not 

well but 1t:Ul oan work, !l'roubll w1 th th• 

Gravel al'ff•YII when I hav• th• ohilll • A 

verr7 bard rroat, cold north wind, IJ'ht ,iu, 

near u.1 ard now cov•rd d!'l•P with ,no" but 

we have. had no 1now 1n tll• vall•r Y•t, I 

, 

I 
I 
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work at apl1tt1ng baa1'd1, 

DECEMllmt 11•16 

I have baen a tudr1ng about z.1 t1 .... · "'"' ..... ..... me 

to not loo~ for me till 1n .April, I t••l 

&tl'a.id to hoe the :ll'ebrouar,y etol'lll in Penn-

11ylva.n1a. Weathel' bovdtng, epl1tt1ng and 

rooting. K1lld a. buck, 

DEOElitBER 18 

the Nour Chief 1romoon·-·-....... came down 

tro~ the !ilta on Hatt'ie "reek " to get Van 
and me to go u t ,. p o uelp them to fight the 

Ukeya • They have ooir,.e down and kUld 101111 

of their "w1ntun• •• uohn Pa1qu111 and hil 

wintun IU'e (!Jlne up today to help them 

but ue 'Yapatoa1" d1·" · " not go. We would have 

to do the fighting end th . 8 '1 l'Unning and 
Hallowing and. B1d1 . . ng. 

DECEMBER 17-24 

Wethe:l'boarcUng. Cutting and 1pl1tt1ng. 

Concluded to 1ta1 2·waek1 and t'inil(hl the 

houae aa Redding 1• not oama from below 

and. l oannot get m1 moner until he oomth 

Having the ·ohil~ and taveio. Verry weak and 

11ok. oontinuoua heav;y- rain•, 

D~EMBER 26 

still blowing and raining. 'l'hil 11 the 

moat droeu•7 Chri atmu I have ever Hen. 

Cant get out from h•l'• tor high waters. 

Went ~ 111
0 

up the oreek a.nd out a 1us• 

pine aoroae but 1 t broke ott a.t the turth-

11' end and awuns round. '!'• could not s•t 

~var 10 wa oame baok. 

DECEMB!3 ee 
Ra1ninS and blowillS• I orosed on the 

root log• and took out weath9J'boal'd1n!• 

l.!lli _ .. ______ ... 
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Thi• 'night lt blew a 11el't.,ot tornado and 

l'alnd all night, 

D!OE)IB!l:l 27-:!11 

Raining and blowln,r; a pnfeot 1qual 

tl'Om the 11outh, I oant tell wh•n I will 

s•t OYlll' U1e l'lVtl', Rtddlng ha• not H• 

turned yot from the Olty and I cant t1nleh 

the ho uae toze the eton, W• han had no 

newa trom the wblt• 1ettle1111tnta tor the 

last lO d&Ja on aooo~nt ot hlgh wateze, 

'l'he stream, are all over thalr banke and. 

I do not know when .I oan etart below to 

get home but juat &I eoon aa lt la prao

tloabla I am orr. :t 1w a.ll11101t out of· 

Boote, 1h1rt1 and. clc,thing of ever7 kind, 

Van and my11el-r has tc) get along th• bHt 

_wa1 •• can. We have i;,lent7 of veniaon, 

oo~fH, tea, 1ugar1 J>otatoea, oala.baahH, 

. i , 
.11L 

-- -

baa, b~oon and m••• pork, 1ome tlower and 

n get the Ind.lane to pound ua eome OQJ'ft 

:Lnto meal tor fritter• once and again and 

p&J them 1n venlaon- tor lt, 

THURSDAY, JANUARY l, 1852 

Ra.~nlng, V!lft and me out another tr•• 

acl'oia the Orick and got over, Tr1d, to •P"' 

proaoh a band or Antllope but tho7 out• 

Witted ua. I think 110 ~oh about .holll8 and 

yau all that I am troubled with dream• 

w}len ner l close my eye• 111 ,leap, but !t 

11 impoaa1ble tor me to get out ot tbll at 

preaent without• great r!ak ot m1 lite, 

Ra1nlng and look• ai it lt would rain 

Hoahe flood on O&li Vaµi and .me went 8 mil•• 

up the oreek u:id cute lal'S• pine tree• but 

16'7 

0 
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the7 broke ott at the f.ul'tbn bank and. 

iwung l'OUnd _and n o·ou.:L4 not get 'aver. '!'he 

,tre11.11111 ·~~ about· 5 toet hlghor than tb•7 

have been tb11.1ea1on 11114 1\ 11 1mpos1ble 

to get out on the road. 1t 11 onl7 ' feet 

lower than in 149; Thi· lower va11a7 11 

eompletely 1n~datedJ all communioation b7. 

male(mail) completely out ot(t) from~ 

City to this Upper Curlt17 and all tra.v~l 

likewise. 'l'he lta are deeply covered with 

imow dOWJi to the' low h1llll whioh will 

make the atre_e.m_a rise verry high in March 

or April. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 4-6 

Croaad the river with bal'd rowing and. 

got 10 days prov1Blon11 and got back all• 

moat ~ive out, Hain, 

1158 

,TANW,Rl'. 6-9 

Qleal'd thil 111ornins. Van and m• wethe~

boardad at the hou•••. Rather warmer than 

lt baa been f~l' the 1a1t raw daJlo 

JANUARY 10 .. 11 

Split out aom• stuff tor the ch1mna7. 

Bad another of the chill• and fever 10 that 

l warmd the (w)hole. cabbln, Feel bad and 
week. The river 1s·r~11ng fast and 1! Red• 

ding com••· th1B week l will atart 1111111ediat•~ 

lJ tor homo. I e.m verl'7 uneasf about you 

all, I b,ava dream someth1nS strange, 

JAWARY 12•14• 

Radding came hom&, Quit tor to DU!k• 

ready to start home tomorr01' if, all 11 wello 

Left van,. came to B.edcUngs. settld and 

159 
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JAIWAI\Y le 

L•rt at noon. C11111~ to Olanton1, Stald 

all night, 'but tound no atage running. 

Ohille and. tever. 

. JANUARY 1'7 

Lett Hl'lJ on foot. Clot 1;o the R•O. 

Blurra. staid at Myez-i. 

SUNDAY, JJl,NUARY 18 

loett eal'lJ. Travve'l.d to Moona, Could not 

set down on the OOMANOHB, 

J,,.NUAPlY 19 

Travveld down 29 ml.1. H&d a ohlll 1n 

the night, 

JANU.AJtY . 20 

Oame to 8heJipard1 11114 bought 1, wl'l&le 
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boat 7 ot ua and zoun to Colu••• Staid all 

night, Got a taw pauenger1, 

JANUARY 21 

Lett earl7 tor. Sao, Oitj, Oot 1n at 

night, 1:50 mil•• by the river, 

.TAWARY H 

At the Affl&r1oan Ho tel r:t:iitng to ,tart 

to San Prano1100 thh evening. 

JANUARY.2:5 

steuier oame in thh mo~n1ng, l will 

leave ate ~•cloak thie afternoon, s•t to 

San Frano1aoo at 10 o•olook th• aame night, 

JANUARY 24 

Stopping at Jon•• Hotel, 

8UNIJAY, JA~UAJtY ae 
I went ~aok on th• hill and took a view 
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ot the· Bay and th• outlet to the ooean. 

Had a verr7 hard obill and.· tever laat1ng 

tz,c,111 dark till m1M1gllt. 

JAtlVARY 26•28 

Feel bethr, but 1'Hlc, Went out to th, 

Mlaalon and 1aw th• Main Pao1t1ok. aaw all 

klnd1 ot gard•n vegAtablea matured an4 ln 

all 1tage1 ot gl'o(w)th trom the •••4 to 

111atu1•1ty, Hael o.ni>t.h•r ohlll and tner, 

An alar~ of tlra in th• night. A houae 

lN.rnt 1n Happ1,V!lll•7. Bought a ticket 

tor Panama for 200 dollars, I f1111ah mak

ing ready ·to 11tal't on tbe ti ret, 

I haC. the worst cold I ever had in the 

Cuntry but I will go on Board the TENNESSEB 
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-
u-w impatient lam to get 

tbil evening. """ 

bOlnt, 

l!lll NDA'Y:, PIBI\UARY l 

alept on board laat night, or rather 

bad the ohill• an4 tevu, Wolsh•4 anohOr 

at 8 o•olook an4 g~t to ••a about noon, 

PIBRUAR'l 8 

~- mouohed at Kont•rl'f Beaut!full w,at~~r,. 
• 

ln the evening, 

FEBRUARY 3 
1)1eago &nd took Run to th• port . or san . 

1n aom(e) beet oattl• and'aom.e paaaengera, 
. McXin II tr, and Capt• 

Here oame on board ~ajol' 

Stoneman ot the arm1, · 

FEllRUARY 4 

Raining, 'l'h8 sea very rut!, 

- --.,....,-~ 
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FEBRUARY 5 

Clear, Ih Latitude 2eo 

FEBRUARY 8 

one man dlld. wlth the Drop1y, aaw him 

bul:ried~ .In Latitude 2so, paaaing .thr~gh 

the Gulf of Calitorn1a. 

FEBRUARY 'I 

Had a chill Pnd fever and I am e1ok, 

Today at noon 1n Lat. 220 &' 1011 , . 

SUNDAY, P~UARl 8 

-S.aut1t\l.ll and clear and ~•r1'7 wal'lll, 

1n Lat, 20° 40 1 l~"• I.ens, 112° se• 00 11 • 

PBBI{UIJtY 9 

Ruri lnto Acapulco 1ind took on oole, 1 

went a •hon o.n~ took .'· ramble tbrough the 

town and aaw the ~•ma.1na ot 1ome ot the old 

:ruins ot the. earthquake ot t 22, All kinda 

ot' 'l'rop1oal tru1t grow in abundenoe and 

the popul&\tion 1a the. moat 1111xe.d of any 

plaoe I have eaw, 

. FEI!Il.U ARY lO 

out ot slght or land, . 

FBBRUARY ll 

At noon in Lat: 1~0 9' 211
, It la blow

ing ainoe daJl1ght, Last .night I miaaad 
. . . 

the chill• tor the ftrat time on board, Man 

that tell down in the oole abip at Acapulco 

died th11 avon1ng, 

PEBRUAR'lC 12 

A baautitull morning, .fbey oon11gnod 

the oorp1 to the••• at~ o 1clook, A t1n• · 

br·e1e, cooll.· and pleuant. One-.bundred' and 

t1tty'mil11 to land at Guatamala yeaterd•f• 
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One hundred tl'Om Ban s,J. vador, In Lat, 

11° u, oo•, r.ons,·, eeo 401 wut. 

A _brisk broue trom the N, B, wi ~ a 

ha17 •kr, Lat. 100 41, Long, 970 211, 

From land 100 m. Co1ta Rica at 12 o•olook, 

PEBRUARY 1' 

Lat 8° 20 1 , Long eo0 51. Warn and ha117. 

Sk7 a~d sea calm. 

SUNDAY• PEERUARY 15 

A beut1full morning and a tine breze 

all day, Lancl close 01:1 our lett. Paaaed 

the Ial11.nd of Taboger in the night. Ba7 

ot PanUl(a) at 10. 

FEBRUAHY 16 

Lett tor Gongona on board a mule. Loet 

my Carpet Bags. round them again, The 

mull gav1 out , m, trom the town , but I aot 

in alt ter 4&rk, 

P'EBRUARY l '1 

Stt.l.1'ted tor Sha,-ree on a canoe, Got ther• 

nut . 1110ming, 

FBBRU.ABY 18 

lfow 1n Sha,r•• among the Monkya and Pill'• 

reta. Lett in a boat trom the ship, got on 

'board the CRESENT OI'n at auneet. A v1rr7 

rough sea, 

:FEBRUARY -19 

Lett at 10. Raind a little through the 

de.J, fti gh wind and a J,'C)Ugh Ha, North. b7 

eaat course. sea a1ok, . 

FEBRUARY 20 

Sea more rough tb&n: yest_erdaJ, 
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PlmtUARY, 21 

Head wind and l'Ough au wi tb light · •ho•· 
era ot rain through th• 41.r, 

SUNDAY, PEBRUA!IY 22 

Boad wind and rough iea with light iho•· 

ere or rain through the day. 

FEBRUARY 2:5 

Run~1ng ·b1 the iou th weat ot St, Dom• 

1ngo and 1n the atto1•noon orth oloH b7 

Hati • .A 011.lm na. 

i'EBRUAJ'iY: 2, 

Clear and oool. Paead aome low ialandl 

on our right. 

P!ERUAF<Y 20 

Olear and beautUv.11·. at noon in Lat. 

seo 62'• long. 970. The wind Weit, oour•• 

1i. by :50 •aat. 
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P:SBRUARY 26 

A beaut1tull.d•1• oour•• Borth bJ 
20 

weet in 1,at. 2eo 40', long. 87° 52
1

, A 
. 

good breese, 

PIBRUAR"l 2'1 

H••V'J' ,aat wind chang1d at. noon to the 

aouth which mad• a rough aea '1.1 n1e,bt
0 

FEBRUARY 28 

PoUJ and cool, 'Wind oharised wu,t at 

noon 1n Lat. :seo 40', Plo11.1ent th11 evenlnS 

and amooth ,ea. 

SUl!DAY, FEBRUARY 29 

Cold and rough, saw land and snow on 

it.. 1.t 2 o, olook pued sand7 J(Ook and got 

into. Jew York at 4. Staid at Lovell'• TaT• 

H'ft• 
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.KARCH :L 

~ett on the oe.re. Go·I: to Phil. l!ta1d at 

HonH Ho tell. 

MARO! t 

Lett at 8 on the cu,r1 tor Pi tt1. got to 

Kol•6:Y•burg. 

MARCH a 

P•••4 the Mte. Ind ,Pt to Pitta, at day .. 

light, 

IWICB -l 

Got in th• Stage to iutler at 8 ahd got 

to Horth Liberty at da~rl1ght. 

MARCH 6 

Oat in the waggon ~cl reached homt at 

ll o'clock, making the (w)hole(T) dla• 

tanoe of 6-lOO m1lu in :52 daye, and want• 

1ng l month and 16 da;ya of ~ 1ear1 from 

1'70 

b,ome. DU.ring tb• time travelling over 

1~006 1111111 b7 water and land in the 42nd 

1ear ot m1 lite and 1n the year 18&2, 

THE END 
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